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FORCES OF OCCUPATION
. . . . IN EVERY WAY

BY ACTS OF SABOTAGE
JiCELERV GROWERS" 

FEELING F I N E '  
FRENCH TO ACT OVER PROSPECT

- r4 ~ 'SENATE AND HOUSE APPROVE 
DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATION 

BILL RIVERS AND HARBORS

---------------------------- — —

NUMBER 285
‘ : inHSHtBi1 -jki

r >

"  7 v  > i >, 1
I

GERMAN AUTHORITIES ARE 
IN LEAGUE TO I*UT PLANTS 

OUT OF COMMISSION

BIG LO T SALE
BEGINS M O ND AY

The liijr sale of "Flora Height*” 
Will he in full swing next, Monday! 
morning. Fehrunry 20th ut ten a. in.

|At thnt hour it I* the purpose of the

Senator Fletcher Cited in Detail the Needs of Riv-
for nil who wish to he in on the very 

. first draw to be present by ninu a. m. 
in order to Ik> registered by the opvn- 

|ing time. The price* ure all on the 
lot* and the street* are marked #o

‘

er and Harbor Improvements

YORK SHIVERING 
WITH EMPTY COAL BINS; 

LOWEST TEMPERATURE TODAY

And Will Adopt Extreme Mens. Weather lla* Been Great and Market* 
ure« to Prevent Shutting (letting Easier

Down Utility Plants -------
- I The unusually low temperature

(Iir The Aaanrinirii Pres* > which prevailed throughout the state
ESSEN, hcb. 24.—-Extra precaution during the past week proved of de- 

to guard pub ic utilities in the Ruhr cidcd b,.nont to the Knv/Cn J
have been taken by the Franco-Bcl- Sanford district, permitting them to 
gian authorities because of nn order hold ,heir crop* for a much longer pe- 
luucl by General Wilhelm Gconcr.. ri(K, thnn wouId have hvvU M l.
German minister of transportation to had the previon* worm spell contin- 
the striking railroad worker* to cut UmL shipment l.f celery to date i* 
off gas, watet and electric light pow.j 288 car* m exce?* of last year.' At tho 
,r wherever possible. According to timo tbL. California crop had boon fro- 
information in the hand* of the French 
intellige 
been giv
petr.te new oi anooiage oi mi* Ktnil un||y |urRC pnM|uction and this, to- 
immediately at various points so a * ; K,.th,.r with tnrKe mflVement from 
to hinder In every conceivable way Sanford hu* noi hern conducive to

(By P. H. Mc(lowan) 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—The sen- 

nte and house have approved the an- , 
mini war department appropriation 
bill and it is now before the president 
for final approval. Included in tho bill 
i* nn appropriation of $50,000,000 rec
ommended by the Chief of Engineer* 
for the improvement* and mainten
ance of river and harbor project* 
heretofore adopted b>v congress, rep
resenting an increase* of $29,000,000 
over the estinjotr* submitted by the 
Director ° f  'he Bureau of tbe Budget 
for the next fiscal year.

BAND CONCERT . 
TOMORROW AFT.

- p

the money appropriated for rivers and 
harbors.

aIt will be borne in mind that the ■ . , , ,
engineer* are officer* in the United} n “  or* ™n »°«k.the propo,it on over
States army. They hold life po.ition*. < l*P!,M>r l? lW7 "  n° "  a" d ‘ en “ ' 
subject to goo<i behavior. They are not '"* ‘\,on',a>*’ wht‘"  S*® Ial* wi)l ««• 
subject to any wire pulling nr hauling P,WK* *<ar ,n ,mInd whcn >*«» ,K*iroi 
or political Influence. They do not hold!*3 pU"  ft‘ ", ° ‘  *? h*V0 the FINK P
their position* at the instance of any * u* fro,u ,,f tl,nt ,ot THE AFTERNOON
member of the House or .Senate, or with y,ou al the l, ‘,rk * offic‘' on *h<>i • . r n
under any conditions that make them!Krol,nd wh^ri: " ,tt,cme»,t w ‘»  boi • *  u u
subject to any sort of influence. It is

[OF THE ENTIRE WINTER 
WITH LESS THAN TEN . , 

i ' ABOVE ZERO

ORLANDO BAND TO GO LOWER

mation in the hands of the French j *©n” «nd there was n^reater mnrkei ° f whgm wcnt 80 far ftK to “ccu"® 'heir! provision*, hut we 
ligence staff the strikers have1 f(,r tht. Sftnford proc|tet. rid* year, ' "pon"Mrin,r " |,ork hilr- “ larly with/he in.
given a (vcremptoiy order to per- however, California has had an unusJ Sennt Flmcher of r. ,r i. *i ,,  < T
He «ct* of sabotage of this kind unl,v lurtrn nr™lllr,i,.„ „ n,i ............ I .*> nn,.°r Hc*chcr’ of »''..r.da/.n an durtl.,.. me again.*

th» force* of occupation. *
.The German customs house in the 

Ruhr was taken over yesterday, the 
German officials being replaced by 
customs officers from France. C!radii- 
*11)' all the Germnns in the customs

Snnlo'rd has not been 
maintaining favorable price*. With tho 
advent of cold weather and the con
clusion of the California shipments 
this week, prospects for stronger 
markets for the Sanford product in 

mntkets mi' extremely favorable.

WRITING NOTE 
TO CONGRESS

KNOWN

Krvice in the occupied area are to he Thy ,|nninK,. resulting from the cold 
Irt out, and in n few days the b reneh, weather was negligible. Early pep. 
»nd llclgian* will be in complete con- j ,M. „ ( s<1„ a*h and beans and «  few to- 
trol. No serious Incidents arose over nintoes Itelng nil that were affected.
the day's procedure. At Spier, how- j .___
«rcr. the German customs chief refus-1 r j r j  |',r i f  I P
«d to vacate his office. Ho was arrest- 111 11^11 f l j l i  I I N  
rd by French guards and taken to a 
firman prison. •*

The German authorities refused to 
•ccrpt the prisoner, whereupon the 
prison director himself was arrested 
by French soldiers nnd locked in his 
•vn jail with- thq custom* chief n* WII.I. HE IMPORTANT l)(H 'I’M ENT 
t companion. I —CONTENTS ARE L'N-

The-telephone nnd tclegiuph strUu1 
in the Ruhr is beginning to spread to 
the Rhineland. At Muyence yesterday 
th# postal workers refused |to serve 
the French. Consequently the post of- 
Ace wa* occupied by French troops.
Almost immediately the mail, tele
phone’ ami telegraph employes quit 
*ork and tho German population is 
»w  without wire communication to 
outside points. Strikes uru still in- 
rrrsslng here nnd nt other points In 
th* occupied region. •

Fevernl ‘■hooting affrays were re
ported in the various parts of the 
Ruhr yesterday. At Oberltausen there 
»»• trouble between the security po- 
IK'c and French gendarmes who were 
disarming them. One of the police wns 
Killed nnd another wounded. In Wit- 
t*n a Herman workman who was at
tempting to kill n soldier wns shot 
»nd killed.

settlement
made, you will then receive n pur-

thelr business to determine the merit , hi,M rV « n,,‘ participate in the
of each proposal from the standpoint P'^haser * drawing during the rest 
of the govern merit, if we retlure the,cf *'Xcciu «iiminnted from t
appropriation from 150,000,000 to $27,-j furthor ,!ru'vill«r i*.'- having .been suc- 
000.000 we cannot go on with the work;trsf rul ,n ;,rnwln»f n new crisp tvven- 

During the .debate in the senate this on these approved pryjrcfs in any or- dollar lill or a new crisp fifty dol- 
proposrd increase.woa vigorously at- derly, economleni or proper way. *\Ve1 ,,:i (he case may be.
tacked nnd opposed by senators, some may take care, of the maintenance' It might also be well to l«Mik over 
of whom went so far ms to accuse their J provisions, but we cannot go on reg- ihi entire property before deciding

improvement. • ji’st which lot you desire. Sly judg-
propoaing this re- meat is in favor of spine of the lots* 

gainst this sort of ex- in line with where Judge llousltolder 
able defense of the proposed increase! penditore. They have been all along; contemplate* building and where .Mr. 
died in detail the report ami recoin- but I take it they will not undertake ("atravvay now life*. This m on the

; to reverse the policy of ihi* govern- west facing east on '.'I aim 
ment, which has U-en in 

I a hundred years, that the 
and duly of the government is to take 
cate of these highways of camnierce 
over which the government has ju- 
fir-diction. The states cannot do it. in
dividual* cannot do it, because these 
are navigable waters under the, con
trol nnd jurisdiction of the federal otheix who tame to see 
government. Now it is pro.toMd to wuii.iog on the unmeetv. I

ROGRA.M- ARUANGHIt FttR Coal Sliortagc Becomes Acute
Because Hudson Ls Blocked 

With Ice

.. . . .

• d  -• - V - •. f J

' The hand concert nt t mitral Park, 
tomorrow afternoon will be rendered 
by the OrlniVo Pythian Hand, R. 6. 
Cobb, director. .

* Part I -
I.—March—American Legion Tlteiss

111* The  Vk-.-Hnlrd
NEW YORK, Felt. 24—New York 

today shiveringly faced n hitinff north 
west wind ami promised the lowest 
temperature of the winter with coal 
bins nftnost empty. The temperature,

2.—Overture—Alda McCaughcy ca,ly t,H,ny was than ten aboTe1 1 it ft, rl M I A . 1. . M 1 . . m —   iVt • 1 •

mMtdntion* of the Chief of engineer* 
and the hearings on the bill before 
the senate committee on commerce, of 
which he i* the ranking* Democratic 

•member, nnd showed the need for the 
completion and maintenance of exist
ing projects, and the ultimate econ- 

l onty of following that course. He stat
ed that for the period of one hundred 
year* during which the government 
has been improving the rivers nnd
harluir* of the country congress liar reduce tin* expenditure to nn amount * 
never, with possibly one exception, which will !> ineffective, and will not 
adopted u project not favorably re- cany out the policy that has been 
ported by the Hoard of Engineers fo r ' adopted by congress, ntnl which cut 
River* and Harbors, which is charged! only be put into effect by certain ex

Way"
ffecl for winch i* eighty feet wide ami a nice 
bl(gallon disunite Imm the rupnl tsa'l'n <m San- 

lord nvenuv. I took my wife hack 
then and celled her attention to the 
In nuty mid od.nnt.ngcs of this mure 
ii tiring position n’< being to my no
tion and she quite agreed with me. 
I'm enraged by thin Mr. Taylor nnd

me while 
if property, I abo ailed

3.—Wedding of the Wind ...._. . Hall 
••4.—Two Popular Songs—

tat Smilin' Thru’ Penn
(b) All Over Nothing at All .Hull 

Mrs. Ella Harris 
5. Serenade Knluan

Xeyer-lli'hnuml
<■ Sell tint; inl.O 't From Me

Ainlersmi-T linkhau*’
i\ i i iiissh t\

t >i i t tut l
Part 2
G.ddea

•
10.
11.

I l l r  Tin- A w i i r l s l r d  I 'r raa l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2I.-Prcsi- 

IlHrdinga is engaitsst^Tjalny writing 
v lint was described ii' an "inipm taut i 
conimuniration to congress." White, 
House officials declined to Indicate 
the subject and beyond announcing it 
would he nn important document and 
would he forwarded later today all in
formation was withheld.

i with the duty of carrying on the work 
—from thr preliminary examination* 
and surveys to the complctjjon and 
maintenance of all projects adopted, 

j in the cgurse of his argument in 
! defense of the proposed increa. id'iip- 
! proprintion. Senator Fletcher said:
, "In my judgment, Mr. President, no| 
money is expended out of the Treas
ury of the United States, that i* so 
thoroughly safeguarded a., the money 
we expend on rivers and haibirv You 
may call it ‘pork barrel;' you may try 
to discredit it; you muy call it a trad
ing proposition, or what you may, but

penditure* of public funds. Thnt pro- 
,vision is made here in the House bill.

It i« repotted in the press that 
while the president will approve the 
bill, he xvill diiect that not trtore than 
$27.0110.000 o f  the $50,000,000 In- ■•> 
pended doting the id xt liseal year foi 
the completion and imiinteniincc of 
the River and Harbor projects hereto- 
foie adopted by congress, but in the1 
judgment of Senator Fletcher that

• ♦! »ir iit t cut ion mid liiuy f-«nt1, "G iin«
• right.” ' The, ih one• lot No.

1 IP. M 1 remember • in !)!<*•!!; 5 that
1 ixpecinliy nrn e.ded tt» nn*. It is on

the rn|mer nf “ Palm Way" anil "Ruse
Drive" fares the pus t and hi:s as fine

' 'a little garden spot ;is one could wish.
My wllfe, like women fo'k.x, s.iiys: "Y'es
nml it would grow fine roses, wouldn't

. it. th.».’ I "  Soiyids like n woman,
dopsh't It 7 Oil yes, I Imve marked
three lut* with spei iitl prioI** as 1
i luted in my uilvertisement. It would

The Flower Girl 
! lumore&qui 

-Drienlnl Epi.iude 
Ballet •:tl.l Soidiei 
W iliam Tell

1 • i *i r *.
Si bleliegrell 

Weittrich

ftero and weather bureau officials de
clared it was due to go lower. So 
acute had the shortage become large
ly through inability of the tugmen 
to b'ilig coal from New Jersey be- 
nr.i e ice blocked the' Hudson that 
'o.-t adminisiiator Gdethals had the 
city on a piescription fuel Imsis.

J. in \N or SANFOItl)
U II I. HKCOMK NEW CITY 

MANAGER OF FT. PIERCE

FORT PIERCE, Fob. 24.—C. J. Ry
an, pre ent city manager of Sanford,

 ̂ has been churen by the h\~nl city com*
PvnlH' S ml-.lnn |„

King
Match front

1’imstll.
Stas Spangled Hutmvr.

Sanford Men 
Taktfc Memberships 
In Water League

FIVE IIIOI HANI) MEMBERS Wil l. 
ME SECURED FOR WATER 

TRAFFIC I.EAt; I K

be n i*c thing to look tht*se up, pall
nlf **1-- tag and t.ti ler It to the *«•« re
t. i v office a'id you have routed a 
butguiu on same tciuix as the Others 
with the extfcplioti

noThe bberiility of Sn.fn 
men and growers in their r<‘Mribu- 
Ihiils "n rr ieliiT hips in the i .-itiul 
Florida Water Traffic Li iigiu* testi-

mtr: ion to he city manager of Fort 
P'erve Under terms of. the comntis- 
• ioii-marmger charter recently adopted 
He was selected froth fourteen appli
cants’ fur the position. ■

It is expected thnt Mr. Ryan will 
accept the petition and gel on the 
field probably within a month.. Ho 
waa.u yu.itor here recently, at which 
titne the Commissioners interviewed 
him r.i length, following up the in
terview with personal investigations 

■: that satisfied them of his qualificu- 
tion* for the position of city manager 
of olio of (He East Coast's fastest 

. growing towns.
Mi. Ryan liu.i been » ity manager of 

Sanford since I'd20. Previous to thut 
year lie was manager of the public 
utilities at Lake City. At one time he

RERUN, Feb. 24.—The French oc- 
ropying forces yesterday dissolved the 
wrr(ing of the municipal council of 
®°rhuni and arrested the Oberburgo- 

nnd 22 members of the coun- 
fil. They had refused to carry out the 
I tench orders regarding delivery.

Ten tanks were stationed outside 
town hall while tho arrests were 

"ring made.

I ESSEN, Feb. 24.—Nine Germnns 
k*Vc been shot dead, including one 
‘ "‘Id, nnd 13 soriously wounded by 
l°c military forces of occupation since 
R*y entered tho Ruhr early in Jnnu- 
•D, according to figures compiled by 
Authorities here.

Two hundred and seventy persons 
lre known to havo been arrested; 07 
*DTited and then dopurted; 305 de
parted immediately without pther for- 
"A'ity and 10 official* removed ‘ from 
• “wording tq this statement.

lore than 100 other persons whose 
K*nu* are unknown, have been re
Ported arrested, it is added.

Pensacola Boosters 
Were Here Yesterday

The party of Pensacola Boosters, 52 
« number, stopped off at Sanford on

BANK CASHIER 
SHOT AND KILLED 

BY B A N D I T S

there In absolutely no Instance where would be nn nh.rolute assumption of 
money appropriated by congress and authority on the part of the prcsl 
expended out of the Treasury is sô  ilent, and
well protected and safeguarded as he has any such purpose in mind.

, . . .  . , was connected with the. U. S. hngi-thnt only one of IW  to their enthusiasm in the move- .' ni cer a corps in jetty construct on amithese bargain lota will go to one pur-1 meat fur water highway development. , ‘ ™ .
chaser, whereas otherwise a purchaser whir It the league is fostering. The m i - t i ................. ............ ........... v<1,
can have 'tuv many ns dexired—vex liettftrs report that despite the. fact on me part oi the prcsl-; . ... . . . ... . . . .  , , . . , ,, , . , and with this bargain lot you will rc- 'hat a mimU*r of bttslnei* men hadthe senator does not believo . . .  . . . . , . , . . ., . . .  ccivp a ticket in the ptiiclmser t box previously taken out a mcmbcrilun,t* . itrlt imriwi.r* in itiniil

Mount Pleasant. Ohio, Hank Visited 
. This Morning

I II*  T h r  Aan.irla lrd I 'r r a a l  —
Y0RKVILLE, O., Feb. 24.—Harry 

Price, cashier of the People's Hank 
nt .Mount Pleasant, Ohio, was shot 
and killed by' two robbers shortly af: 
ter the hunk opened this morning, ac
cording to reports here. The robbers 
escaped in an nutomobile in the di
rection of Steubenville.

LOCATION OF LIBRARY;
OWNERSHIP OF UTILITIES,

, . AND NEW ATHLETIC FIELD
* * *

Were Live Subjects Taken Up By the Chamber o f 
Commerce Yesterday

J participating in the drawing for these 'hey were again contributing and (.hat 
valuable billh which to put it in the several had taken out pintul member

' b ngunge of Chief Killehrevv, "Any of "hip* in tile league. Report , from Or 
tint monr) will boy grits.” Inndo ate also most encouraging to

Well now I have told you enough '^® .league officials and u* the cam* 
for this time, tho’ at the sale Mr*.! progresses the outlook for ee-

The weekly mooting Friday of the another important subject 
Hoard of Governors ami the members the attention of the meeting.

.STEUBENVILLE. O., Feb. 24.—A 
sheriff’s posse armed, with machine tion. Thsrloc 
guns and riljes left here thin morning library Atulldi 
hoping to Interrupt the bandits who 
held up the Mount Pleasant hank nnd 
shot the cashier. The cashier wns shot 
nftcr he hnd complied with the order 
to put up his hands, according to an
other bnnk employe who fired nt nnd 
wounded one of the fleeing bandits.
So far as could lie determined no 
funds hnd been taken by the bandits.

> ■■ -

Bandits Rob Factory 
at Petersburg, Va.,

Get Ten Thousand
____

Pay Roll YVna Taken from Safe Af* 
trr Gagging the Watchman

it .,
n “> afternoon cn route to lower 

th' c °a** R°*nla' A delegation from 
'* »  f ° nrori* chamber of commerce 

1 ' the station to extend them n 
l »mc to Sanford. Unfortunately 

makL , ^  did not P«rmlt their 
Pore F V°n,t0r nl n̂ford. Be- 
wv nf *V. howcvcr' 0 generous sup- 
*0ecFiCC Cr> Wn* aboard their
.. f *»' with the compliment* of

“imber of Comme

( I t ,  T h e  Asaoe lstrd  I ' r raa )
PETERSBURG, Va., Feb. 24.—Six 

masked bandits forced nn entrance-to 
the Seward Trunk nnd Uag factory 
here early today, bound nnd gagged 
tho watchman, broke open tho vault 
and escaped with ten thousand dol
lars.

The money wan in small envelopes 
rdady to be paid to the employes at 
the factory today. The robbers, offi
cials believe, entered the'building by 
a side door. The lock on one of the 
doors was tampered with and it is 
thought a key Was used in gaining ad-

engaging
A re-

of the Chamber of Commerce was nn cent visit of J. G. White, President of 
unusunlly'long one, due to the num
ber nnd importancc-of tlu* matters 
brought up for consideration and av

ocation for the new public

Che.'k 'will have further interesting 
news. Conn* on early and we will 
have a good time together.

J. E. SPURRING,
Owner.!

P. S.: Plensc do not be excited for 
fmr nf missing a_ draw if you nrel 
looking over the lot* on the morning | 
of the sale. The bill will ring before 
vt vh draw n sufficiently length of 
time to enable all to guthor before; 
the drawing takes place.

curing the minimum of five thou*am] I 
niomberH >b unusually favorable.

The commission hux not yet ap
pointed .i city clcrk-auditor-asscssor 
nor a treasurer-collector, but expect* 
to do so at n called meeting to be 
held within the next few days.

Though the Commission is greatly 
handicapped by the lack of funds 
with which to du any work or employ 
the needed personnel of Ihe new ad
ministration, it is hoped to get every
thing in good working order in due 

I course of time. * .

Stock Salesmen
Have Ytard Time CELERY MARKETS

Selling Stock Here
Cartel HhipmrttTh for i'ridsy, Feb. 21 

Chamber i.f Commerce Trying to Florida,—Sanford section 3d
Keep PeopIrV Moary at Home ’  Florida—Manatee wMlon .’ . Ifl

publicity committee • “  Ca,,fon,lB 12

the' Southrrn Utilities Company to 
Sanford was primarily for the pur
pose of negotiating with the city fori Senator Underwood
the purchase of tho water works, 

library Amlldlng was thoroughly ‘l '» - , There is a strong local sentiment, how- 
cussed. Due to the objection of n 0V(,r thal lhp con,mi „ ion(.ril tnkc {m. 
number of property owners adjacent|mpdial|. B,ep,  to Bccure not only the' 
to the park, in which it was originally j watcr.work, ( ,lUt in „adltion the RnB 
proposed to place the library, the mat- ?nd c|ectrlc ,lf:ht pIant( ant, the mccl.

Ing went on record to this effect. Tho 
city commissioners will also he re-

The publicity committee of the ,. -  •
Chamber of Commerce is again ready H °rlda-Tampa Section

ter of location has been one of con
siderable contention. The city com-

Library Association and these proper
ty owners would compromise on the 
situation. It wns decided at the meet
ing that the Library Association he 
at-ked to definitely advise within ten 
days a loention for the library.. Sev
eral sites were suggested which could 
be putchascd, and inasmuch as the 
amount voted in the bond issue for 
the library did not include the cost nf 
a site, It devolves upon the library 
association, which tins the necessary 
money for this purpose to arrive at a 
decision.

mlsaloncrs have been hoping thnt th e^UMtcd by a « 0mmltU« from
the Chamber of Commerce to Imme
diately take-whntover steps are nec
essary to secure a reduction in the 
rotes for light nnd power. Recent sta
tistics gathered by the organisation 
show that Sanford is paying a higher 
rate for this service than any other 
city of similar size in Florida.

Anti-mosquito day, which was 
scheduled for February 21st, has been

May Be Candidate 
For President 1924

HAH GIVEN MATTER VERY CARE
FUL CONSIDERATION AND 

COUNTED HIS MONEY •

postponed nt the request of State 
Health Officer Slmonds to Wednesday, 
March 7th, nnd the ChambiYTjf'iJoni- 
mercc anticipates that the responding 

The subject of on athletic field for, benefits will bo even greater- thnn 
Sanford was also discussed. Report!those obtained in other cities where 
of the committee appointed to secure | similar programs have been carried

(lift T b s  A k a a r U I r d  P ress )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24— Seantor 

Oscar G. Underwood, of Alabama, the 
Democratic floor lender in thu.senate, 
may again be n candidate for the
Democratic presidential nomination. 
He has informed his friends thnt af
ter his return from Europe he will 
give “ very careful conusidcrntion”  to 
the many suggestions to enter the race 
in 1924 for the nomination of the par
ty.

Total
to ritgngc in n buttle with stock ssles- 
men who invariably iuvinla the San
ford section when knowledge is re-[shipping Point HriWrcation 
reived of the returns from the crop da>i February 23
movement. The action vf the cpmnUt- s ANFORd/ f LA.: Cool, clear. The 
tee Inst year resulted in the snving moderate, demand and ntove-
of hundrw,» of ‘ h"“ ««nd* of dollars mcnt „,ow m, rkct Rtca,ly> Carloads 
to tho county, in fact Sanford wns the f 0 b uiua| tcrmi: io inch crates 
first city in Florida to start this rnm- r„ ,fonrl Self-BInnching 4-U dot.
palgn nguinst venders of doubtful so 
i-urilies. Theso high-pressure gentry 
have dubbed Sanford ns being hnrd- 
bolled, and the Publicity Commlttoo 
is justly prqad nf the fact that thru

stalks in the rought IL65-fl.75, new 
French Strain 4-0 do*, stalks in the

' rough, mostly $1.50.
1 " » ,,l«

Total carlot shipments from San* , ,
Its efforts Sanford is organitu-d to1 ford this srnson to d9t® — >- .1.087 
tho extent thnt it is impervious to tUs[Total enVIot shipment froit Map- . 
machinations'of “Get Rich | a'VO. llilrt.sytrioii to-tlate . ,. vb, <WS0

* ...................

this project contained reeommenda- 0uL Featuring this day will be 
tiona for the purchase of tho old avia- mass meeting in tho evoning, at which 
tion field. This recommendation was-time property owners nnd tax payers 
approved and referred bock to tho V jf l  be requested to attend the mcot- 
committco, with the suggestion thnt a ; |r.g for .tho purpose of hearing ad- 
concrcto proposition for tho purchsso jijreiscs on tho bulk-heading of that 
o i this aite bo submitted at the next portion of the lake front from the 
meeting.

miles. This- project, which has long 
been a vision of tho progressive ele
ment of the city, if permitted to be de
veloped, will serve a two fold purpose 
of giving Sanford one of tho most 
beautiful waterfront driveways in the 
state nnd will also eliminate numer- 
out breeding places for mosquitoes. It 
is proposed to have whatever leglsln-

, •' ’ r T

The ownership of public utilities w

tlve action necessary prepared and 
submitted to the meeting, at which 

Volusia County Bridge to Mellonville time the true sentiments of the peo

SHIPPING BILL KILLED
AFTER MANY DAYS FIGHT, 

SENATE LEADERS AGREED
: •- . - -

When Final End Comes Bill W ill Be Defeated
Says Opponent f

. i

ir l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.— Final disposal of the administration shipping 

bill which was conceded to be dead by a vote either late today or Monday was 
agreed upon today by tho Republican nnd Democratic leaders in the senate. 
Proponent* us well as opponents of the measure which had been blocked five 
days by filibuster ngraed pdhding motion to taka up hill on which final test 
will (pome that it will bo defeated. Senator Jones, who hoa been In charge f ‘ 

q measure said it was proposed in such event t



;pAC.E  EIGHT

LOCALS
R;ail the advertisements in this is- 

I sue. The live merchants of SanfortI 
ore bidding for your trade nnd they 

' quote you the price*. You can save
j r.ioncy by reading the ndvoitiMtiicnt ■ 
I tn the Dnily Herald.

*  Went her Is flne this afternoon.
i ?

\\ ATKUWAYfM>HIVK

t o  . t o - t o  t o

5 WOMAN’S CLUB 
COLUMN

Supreme Court Today 
“ I Remands CStton o f

to
to
IQ
Mj •n ' to to  to to to  to to

fv ■
Vtt I
to!

Pensacola New Trial
' d •

The Cosmopolitan just 
received at Mobley’s 
DruffJStore. * 283-2tp

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 23.—The 
remanded for n <

Wil l. UK LAUNCHKD
IN OTHER COUNTIES

'  Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Rolla f < i a ______.. N
daughter. Tho campulgn of '.he Horidu WLt*

- _  ■ c,way* Traffic League iwill be carried
;  Dr. Hlnckmnn of Uko Monroe wan ^  0 ,cl.ollt |̂ ||... Volusia, Clay anda —......—v” — ■ ' , . . .  , into ur-ccois,
among the visitors to the city tod.r). m f)nm roun(|M {he lilrtt of the week.

----Z T  , „  , .. i nllhaugh the drlvo for new members
;  Deputy Sheriff Stone of 1>0,knn 1 will not l «  nt0P|*d, it was mid

*  yraa in t^ c lty  today on official bin:‘ . at lbc. or^anlxr^ilou’n headquarter in
sac*!}.

■ Vi'A

UIC . ............. ”,----- •
! the Christ building yesrterduy.

Tuesday - Social Department Bridge, 
with Mrs. Fred William* n» hostess. 

Wednesday- -Literatuie Department.
Theic will he a bridge party for the 

numbers of the Socinl department of 
the club on Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Fred tVillinma n* ho-itcri. Phimc 
SJ.ftiS for recreations.

■ i A ' . i - 1 , t  ; _

(ally Herald on *nlc dt .foe's Smoke 
. Mobley’s Drug Storo .anil 

! supreme court today remanded for a ^ unt*a pharmacy. U
l,ow trial the ca*c of Herbert ( ptton i  ̂
convicted and sentenced to death nt;'- 
Pcmncolu for the murder in April 
o f 'Bid Miller, sexton of Christ ehurefc.
Cotton’s cose cuino before the court o>

1t *

*  boini o b U W  in .. I Snn.i-
pcere hero today at 2:30 n„ lt. counti(.,/i, wn* aid. The r.ierch-
'points south on an observation tour. ^  ^  ,wcn Ĥ Uy

l i l f o U ^ r v ^ S B y  ami liberal in their support and .the citru

Mnich lljtli ond 1.1th the Sanford” ! 
Woman’s Club tore, the honor of eii-
. . • • >1. . I „  t I l iv a K ’ IntH l A ll

l  Many peupfo In the*'city. uniay am. -  aI'S0 becking up the

« ....^  ■*nnnpr (O hrimrine result*, i campaign worke.a.

Moiu membership* hio constantly tartainlng the Hunrd of DirectoiH of
' ' the Florida Federation of fyomnq«

( lobs. The board in composed of all 
state officers, ehalrmuil o f all depart- 
rneiita, presidents of nil clubs, past

n writ of error from the Circuit court 
of Escambia county.

Car Load o f

STEMPKB STIItS SANFORD.

the local paper Is bringing results. * campaign ,
___ ' Recntisc there is no ci.t jrprDe that >

.............. . •
president* of Federation. We expect 
to’ have wbh us at least seventy-five 
women fiom all section* of the state. 

It is earnestly ftfijTcd that each elub
—  , *hcrc, r  at- t f  ih* member will heap theao date* in mind

The Sanford Chamlier of Commerce t will not shate in the beimfita if tin |£ anJ 13) an)l p,hcn called
fad n fine inucfinK today ond those waterways of the State are developed, t • , »1m iif flnv UHC of

•li.lui Sicnigbr (• utirrinp them up 
iiyam lodny with an udvprtiruinant in 
the Daily Iterald and his price.’ on nil 
kinds ol froth and smoked meats U 
brim;i;iK tho people In from mile* 
around to trade here. ID has the 
prices and ho has till* woods and a 
glance at hia advertisement will con
vince you of this fact.

”  - ---- * 1 ■ . '  • — 1 *

T h e  P r i n c e s s
------T  0 N I G n T—

;s
When you wear our k lasses you
. a . t r A . 1. _  ... aa». lf«r tl'f.P.don’ t have to be pcruclually wor 
ried tfbout their fa llin g  o ff .  You
can ro ritihl on with your usual 
housework because we make 
them to fit and to give perfect 
service.A N D  B A N A N A S ,

P IN K APPI.E S . ..
TOM ATOES A N D  j-“We See That You S ec ’ 

LEMONS
"Apple.! roid by peck and bushel. 
Tomatoes i old by bonket and crate

n a t l  n  l in e  i n v v u i i K  ............................... .......... •
who think the Chamber of Commerce tho lenirtie I t nppcnllnir to nil buslnc^s

. . . a a * _ I . __I D M...n*!nta niii eosH lilt Ot*«
hi not dolr»K anything should attend 
these Friday noonday meeting*.

’ MU* Mary Water*, of Atlanta, is 
the attract've guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
u. c. Water* at their home in Fort 
gcad.

men and it ia meeting success on ev- 
c»y hand, a fact which will be pointed 
nut at the hearing before the govern
ment engineers in Sanford March D>» 
to show that the people are greatly 
interested in waterways devlopmnt. 
—Orlando Sntinel.

i

The most Satisfactory Automobile to own is a

upon by the chairmen of any one of 
the committees, you will be ready and 
willing to help to make this bonrd 
meeting n aucces* in every way poa-

Wi need the everlasting team work 
of ‘’F.vcry Blooming Soul". All club

I'lCOl.Y WIGGLY MAKES KM
WIGGLE AND GIGCLB, . doIrn

Piggly Wiggly hns an advertisement , - H w b do„ n or bunch
in today’s Herald giving the people] " on J •
the real prices on groceries and these 
price* ahow the public that these

L IL A  LEE
—AND—.' ,

•AMES KIRKW OOD
i.t n George Mclford Production

Mover Jp*a inch a wrAiidir atdry 
the F.'miiii Sspif be«ip|rltU| U  
Robert Liuls ^tevanwm’a "Ebb 
Tide." Never have such breathless 
thrills, stich colorful romance, been 
(lacked into one picture. Produc
ed with a mnrvelou* cast by the 
man who made "The Sheik."

Hupniabi
. i-Sr vii.'t

t '

members are invited and urged to at
tend these meetings.

The chairmen of the committees ap
pointed to look after tho Comfort of 
our jmests arc *:i follows:

Transportation—Mrh. Ed. Higgins. 
Entertainment—Mrs. McAllister. 
Music—Mrs. Hinley.

■ House—Mrs. A. M. Phillip.'.  ̂
Decorating Club House, Mrs. A. F. 

Fitts.
Reception, Country Hul

stores are here to put down the prices 
on groceries and keep, them down. 
Head the advertisement and save your

Extra Cheap Price
? m  ' ‘ m ^

O PTOM ETRIST-OPTICIA N .

4* Car on track nrar express office
I Phone 410-

*7. 
to
!*n 

i
■Opposite P. 0.

to' to to to to
A

to.to to to to
THE WEATHER *toto to to to to to to to

toto

W* W! Open I)ny and Nlsht Ladies’ Ilcst Hoorn

WOODCOCK K RIONEY
IS WAKING ’EM UP

Woodcock & Rlgney are the t»iy» 
who sell groceries cheap and they 
liave been selling them cnoim for 
many day* at their store on H.inford 
avenue—out of the high rent district 

where they huve n fine line of the

.1

SEE C A TH R AE
WEATHER FORKCAST

1 Fbr' la: Cloudy to partly cloudy on
, 1 Fr
. - - —» * * - »

. i riday and Saturday; probably bccom-
Income Tnx Specialiat. Peoples Hank Jnr,cttlcd; slightly cooler in ex-

best brand of goods and at prices so 
Mrs. J. jt,w ibnt you will be surprlrit. Visit 

M. Wallace. their store and sec for yourself, in to
Decorating for Reception at Coun- ,|ay'B issue they have i few sp vials

W hi
B . &  O . M O T O R  C O .

try qiub—Miss Uuba Williams. 
Lunch— Mrs. Fred Williams.

In offer you and you will be wise to 
take the opportunity t» huv from 

i them.

Sanford, Fia„ Corner Second Sired and Sanford Avenue 
DiatribulorH^Seminole and Lake Cminties

FOOD MARKET
HAS THE tjCALlTLY 

Pure Food Marki. Iihs an ad-

One of the Largest and Mod Up-to-date Drive-In Tilling 

Stations in this part of the state

■ ■ ■ m s n « m r « B s s s B s s i B M « n « H “ n ,n ,,* BHni' UBBBiM S6"

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Literature department WcdncMla), I t K 
February 28, nt 3:30 p. in.

All members are urged to be pres- Vi>rliHe|ncnt |n lo,|By> Herald calling 
.-nt- The annual election of officers Tor BUcnUon tft their choice -lock of

Florida und western meats o*1 all 
kinds.

the year will be voted for by ballot- 
according to the constitution.

2 Tin Dnily Herald, 15c per week.

SUPPLIES
B R IC K . CCMCNT. 

GRAVEL,
LATH LIME

MARCH 13th, 14th and K»th

. All Forms

trcir.c north portion Friday; moder
ate noiihwcst shifting to northeast
sHn'ds.

- f

T R Y  OUR SANFO RD  M A lD  BREAD
“
ft

*c

A cri'-p lost on ,our table this evening would add much to >nar meal.
A good nose would bo tickled In our fragrunt Sanitary Baku Shop, 

inhaling the odors of nil our appetising, wholesome goodie*.

\v, cniT) >i f««U
at! mu • rial"
I liy !■ 'H I- i • 

Th.’ t f  v. Ill I n • 
vralllnn ' f " r 
or (li*111! n In -■ i>n|i i • 
Imr ra-.r.- o f Hi". 
I-. in innl< • Ini ■ if *
it a with '
,,ur iirleen 1 • * - - * *
••IlMlItlcr*.'

trlV’

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next tn IMnccsa Theatre

and Saturday, full (wo-quart Hot

...............................................

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. L. Roberts, Mrs. 
:,ud Mr*. G. T. Roberts,' Mrs. L I 
Gordon spent Thumlay «t Daytona 
Roach. .

Mr. and Mrs. Uallu-e Wheeler en- 
tirtnnw'd Mr. noil Mi'. I ’- Robert* 
of Cleveland. Mi. und Mrs. 11. I- 
Roberts and Mr and Mr'. .1. I- Gui
don Friday evening at their home.

Hul
Lumber Co.
,’hone 130, Sanford

1

n i '47 i/Tjf A T —Thursday, Friday an 
f e r  l i l j l A L  Water Holtie urri Fountain S>ringe. 
Regular price $1.50. Special, each ... .....................

■
a

Mr. ami Mr*. G. T. Roberts, of Clev
eland,’ ()., leave Saturday for their
home after u month’s stay with their 
parent*. Mr. und'Mra. I|. L. Rolnirta 
ol lh\’ Seminole poultry Farm.

NEW SPKCI \I.TV SHOP ftl'KNS
The new S|k-» ii liy Shop advertise

i„ this .*su. ti.ni tiu stm-k of j . m . £J g anf0rd’s New Store
Dieesner hns hecn purchased and the _______
now shop opens at the old Drussner

THE CHURCHWELL COMPANY
Phone 127

stand in the Woodruff building on Firr.t 
■treet. Big *ncrifice In ladies gown* 
and dresses and’ wraps, millinery, etc. 
The number is 214 First street nnd 
the store o|>oii i for business Saturday 
morning. Be on time ami take advan
tage oi the opening day sales.

J K g  -

■ P
W H A T  D O ES

K ANNBit’S ’DEPARTMENT STORE 
P tr i'IN G  ON SPECIAL SALKS] 
Kanner’s Department Store, nt 213 

Sanford Avenue calle* your attention 
ttxlny to the big rnle now going on 
at this popular store where everything 

. in dry goods line ia marked down nt 
M prlccH that will make the stock move 
^  u’t once. See the advertiueinent and 

' the prices will lake you to Kanncr’s 
where you rave money every time.

W O M A N ’S IN T U I T I O N  W H IS P E R ?
• . . .  ’— ibc sLill of

It m«*t be woman’s ^  n0nC °‘ f

M

coqucttislt tilt o f her list; — •• - - .
when she selects the shade o f fabric that bt.t

MOuuti ucs'pii. -
that ctnsctcu look or feeling.

3 Attorney General 
W ill Pass on Legality 

T a r iff on Calcium8!

compliments her coloring.
Dot no "sixth sense" need prompt her in ide»lu- 
inc those lovely lines o f hers. Goodjudgmcnt v ill 
tell her to be fitted with a Modaxt Corset.

Fits splendidly—i ^  *itk^b *ndperf«t curves >

Tlietc arc 5
one kind

i? ^ V n °* S ^ tT b c  m«tex o f conctiy. So muen ocnet ^  ^  i5
T h ^  have very definite reasons for wearing the ^  ‘ he^cvc M  \ coWt ,ikc the Modsit. 
Mount, for U docs just whit a corset Mtould do^  ̂Ijeause mere is no w

*«r v •1 "

3
■

\ a ltWD-

m *  .

j tranli mfj
y«rf t* PjI*  tooth, fr*m DorlUrifr 
ti I hr CiUm Gat:. Tbtnitry* *»
am*Hx tbt toy ibnaftta tlx fnmt-
naJr, uamra an** uJott ia hm$a- 
tint, ** alsrful igurtl smut $ti

. •

MrJorlCtnrttwra. Furaiihlagtht ip T ’ ' *
'W tm  | * ...... * - - * - » * ♦  t H i i j i C i M
M tfjrn o n n rw -  ■ - -— 7“ ■ , 
iatktrtkaJrf tuirtgttti toitf •• j (p .
tbaruttrr *f ddkott frtkj •*J.r-
trru, ^u»i. ihtrt olarajt it M titrt - •M  gmau lhtr* V ’ •
- lb *  thtki tffaxudxM uamta > ...

I IIt TK r  A » -u « ln l »S  l*rr »s l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—The ef

fort* of the Attorney General to pass 
on the legality of the tariff on Cal
cium Arsenate were bsgun at a con
ference between’ a delegation c impos
ed Senators Smith Harris, .Georgia, 
Representatives Crisp. lairscn, and 
Collier, und State Director of Markets 
Jackson, state' ontomollglat Williams 
and Erpcst Camp, chief, of tho divi
sion of customs of the treasury de
partment. The delegation contended 
the discussion qf the tariff in congress 
indicated It was the intention to place 
calcium af*cni»te qq fhe freelist.,,

■
s C A R R Y  A  SPARE T IR E

0{h*\i/s
Orvut
/Juxd

SPECIAL PRICES ON SPARK 
TIRES

f l •4̂  Vifj

• 8
■E

j '

Si A coupon given with each FIX H,l»AL- 
1 LON CASH purchase of GAS. ««>od on 
J a Wind Shield Wiper to he * 
jlaw cy March 10th. ,

- -  *  • - r

■r • SANFO RD a. ’ = Exclusive A.events FLO RID AE l

•„ . :
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Sanford Daily Herald
rtitollahrt! ovrrr nllrrnmin riecpl Sn»- 

dnf nl (hr llrrald IliillH ln*c. l**T 
I .Mn*noll« AJ*r„ Vunliiril, KlaA>r

Th e Herald Printing Co.
rtfnusHEiis

I fn. J, lnu.i.v 
S, J. l. ll l .t l l l l  
It. A. .Millt.
|t. H. 1IOI.I.Y

Kdtlor
_... (irttrral
Ail«rrll*lnK MnnnKrr

AAtrrtUlnii tin lr. tlnilr Known un 
A|il»Urntlo«

AVIA AlllPr Clrrnlntlnn Mnnniccr 
I’htinr ttZS-tV nltrr »  p. W.

Rubarrli'f l"n t'rlrr In Ad.ttnrr
Month* —...—~~r -—---------
Itrll.rrrd In f l lr  I*r <’urrl«-r 

r AVrrk ......................--IS *>»•■"iu;r
kr lilt 12- In IH-imer Weekly Her

nia rnilrrli ,mrr» Arnilnolr t minty 
nail I* fiti lit tali rd rtrry Krldny. Advrr- 
lltlnK rnlr* mndr kmmn »•  npiilli-n-
tlon. 93.no i>rr yrnr, ninny■ In mHnnrr.

■ m

XIIOIIIKIl TIIU AMOCIATKI) 1'IIKAS 
Tho Auocllt«<l I’rrr* Is exclusively 

entitled to the tt*« lor repabllentfon or 
nit nrw i iHspalqhrn credited In It nr
not otlierwl.o credited In thin paper j g g poinU along tho " I l i l lM 1' 
nod nlno tho local neWfl pubtltolied. ** . ' *  , ,
herein Ilatne3 City, where there Is nl

. i S B S iS B i t i n S S S iE t  n , . r . . .  ,/ ull," ra l“ rt county, Florida

hns knn equal right to put over hi* 
ideas at arty time and every member 
hns hi* nay and hi* part to play. Arc 
you a citizen of Sanford or do you 
live outside of the Chamber of Com
merce?

-----------o----------

Such is tiie interest in rnnncd grape
fruit, steps are being taken by the 
Florida Citrus Exchange to increase 
the output, by increasing tho number 
of canneries, in order to meet the tle- 
niund. At m meeting bold in' ilnrtnw, 
the managers of the‘Citrus Exchange 
took tmder consideration the erection 
of eight additional grapefruit canner
ies in I’olk county.‘One of the canner
ies which will be built and put irt op- 
erntiomin time to take care of iiext 
season's pack, will be located in the 
Altiiras-Lake Garfield section of the 
county and another will he erected in 
the Lakeland Highlands district. Oth
er canneries will be located at vant-

froni 
al ready

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923
1. — A  new L ib ra ry  Building in the center o f the city.
2. — Extension o f the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. — The new pier and Lout basin finished before January,

1921.
•1.— A  big Auditoriu  m that w ill seat at least 5,000 people.
5.— New home fo r  the CnnipbaU-Lossing Post, American 

Legion.
G.— A Community Chest out o f  which all funds w ill be 

drawn.
7. — Tw o mill tax fo r  publicity purposes,
8. — Municipal ownership, s tartin g  w ith  water works and

soft water. ,
9. — Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city. 

10.-^Teit thousand people here one yea r from today.

Shallow minded Jester* who have no! toirrtmVnUy action in this line of en- 
concoptioa of communis in and no re-idcavor. l'rom ovtyy .direction roquoits 
sped for America crack cheap jokes for community prugrnmii arc being 
□ bout our country and her lawr. In- - received daily nt the headquarters of 
stead o f hooting them ofT thi- slngo.  ̂the-state board of health.
for Romo strati go reason wo let them Announcement has ju3t been made ___ ^
get away with this slug with a good that tho next meeting of the Florida| being held in rbo|ferntioti with th- 
Matured grin when any other nation- Anti-Mus juito association would be: stute board of health p.nd this vr̂ -uii
nlity, none of them so perfi ct as our held in St. Petersburg on March Ul ----------- *

and UU. At this meeting n record at- 
tendance of enthusiastic, ardent ilm.v 
quito control workers i3 expected. The 
executive committee* of the assoc!

own, would jump to its feet in protest 
Who takes the pains to eradicate 

the harm these poor jibes perpetrate? 
Ttyi often it is left for our fins over
worked and under-paid school teach- ation is emphasising the importance 
or* and tour volunteer'Hoy Scout 'fcic-’ of thfe* particular meeting; as l*re.-.- 
tcutivcJ U> foster tho holy flame of ident PorU-r alntcs, "this meeting will 
patriotism in the youthful breast and be tho opening gtm of the FJU3 cam- 
fur | thej Afltfriwui U-giu/i

pa«gh, and that community nut jaun . 
ing constructive control measure, tl‘ v 
sequent to the St. Petersburg meeting

nVini!-" .  ̂ ^  Ut,fortUnat*> eorro
TJiis meeting of |hn association |,

i wit) 
this u

iration expresses the hup- that m rv 
city, town, civic ami dovtdopmontV 
gunlZttllon in Florida will attend. Th* 
cry is On to St, Peters burg,''

You should SCO the $1J3 Shoe, ia 
Lloyd's Shoe Store window.

The Daily Herald, i:>c per week.

Who among us are explainin' to our aaaaacaBHaaHiiK**»ouHaHnnnaBHaijaBaj3HauuHa«nBH=asKaai«B
yout hthe fundamental and unep. q 
freedom of America which stands to- *  ™  C” Cl

Foivlun Ailvrrll.in* ll«TU.».n.jllvr  
.THEAMERICAN PHE.MA?.s* > tATltJU

i (•rower.

THE OI.t» Tit AMP Pit INTER

The old-fashioned *‘tram|> printer'

this additional expenditure at this tcrprist*. As Frank with his thorough 
time na it can he done much cheaperibi’slnesa idea*, said:
now than nt any other time. The “Soiik of these days the road fitqn day a towering and urnntp. uehubl.' jj 
city will have to extend iU  boundoir- Moriroc to Orlnn.kAiii! in all likeH-j Ideal toward which we steadily pro-.,, 
ics very soon, and additional service hood run via I-nke .dary and cut out Er t ' ; ' . si
v ill thus he demanded. The fore- Snnfo'rM. The rond from Osteen viaj Americu la full o t patUir boDhuvisk* § 
sight of the utility commission has Orkindu already cuts out Sanford. The; and jr, eronked-thinkitig 
provided for this.

The member* of the yommission
ore all good und careful buninessjaeroas Lake Altotitov would (settle tho I proces*ca of the uttdlgvs'-cd m.v * m n 
men. It is diking a goo<l deal oftrond through Fanfold for all lime to inhabitants to whom America m nor u 
them to give thrtfr time for nothing come anil ft wotdd be n paying pro-1 gettermity, hnn giv(*n senetunry. - 
hut that is what they hove been do- position even r.t tho great coit>of con- We have our fault.-. Had laws that u Qyp Ol’ilci ft Qta COnlillF' ill f’O fg.st that i f  it  _\VC1*C Hot tin t wo

ffStigmatie \ M
jrosd via Titusviile to Orlando and the!cranks whir can act nothit g l ut the ill ; n 

tlton south cuts out Sanford. A bridge of the .country and lean to tlie p utat ;i

ing and giving it freely. Their re- striii fion." And he viauallied the ^h.itild be repealed, corrective legi-la

Jacksonville will pORK an ordinance 
to control firearms. If this can he done 
it will Ik- the biggest tiling that Joek- 
sonviHe h u  (ver put over.

Our band will play in Orlando to- -''.urral pay-; tribute to him.
morrow afternoon and the Orlando .......... ! to ■** wcakne. - and
band will play in Sanford. Probably fl "P rympnthy. for Ute old

i i.-t rapidly disappearing a -modern morndhitity In no small matter. The rovvd.-i of touriiis standing on thej tion that should hi* enacted, but be-
age where efficiopey and reliability > people expect the practice of economy j big ■bridge fisHing and looking at our' raUM of this no 
aie ihe flriit re(|Ul*ilc-s' him driven j„ t.viry*,|etatl of thl:, huninc •. Then- beautiful lake and the-popple going condemn-tho win

true Anu-i'enii will g 
a

kept pri pared to runclcr real serv ice  wo cfjtihl 
not handle them. :sa

■
DELIVER ;

going on the principle that a “ fair «-x- 
change is no robbery."

-—  ----o— ------- '
Warren Harding, newspaper man, 

now pit- ideal, can go Ashing with n 
when he come* to Florida. Wc w ill, 
■talk over tin- reasons why the • hip 
subsidy hill didn’t pas*. . . .

Tho Orlando Sentinel -ays that fori
tiie first time in the hbtory of Orlan-j«•
do an attempted Imtik robbery took' 
place tiien- yesterday. We suppo-el 
llill Glenn means by tiii- that all lie 
money i-i the Oiluiido hanks h-i-t nl 
lendy lu-eti loaned -nit to the ( /. I it in )•*
newspnpetn.

We were glad to sc- a d> |egnti<<'< 
from Pensacola here ye teniay but w* 
feel slighted that they did nut -lop 
However we met them ut tile aiatiun | 
and gave them inniu Snnfonl celery 
ar.d made them fee! ashamed of th.-iu.- 
selves for not stopping in ih  ̂ i;r*>.:*.- 
csl city in South Florida. This trb» of 
the West Florida Iwio-teis will efeale 
a better feeling bet Ween lle_- t w  .-tati— 
—west Flotulu and East Florida and 
south Floiidil and the great stale of 
Seminole.

---------- o----------
Thi- is the M n -in of tire-, ai d while 

Sanfortf has been very fortunrl 
the

tramp printer. Ho î  now in tin-
par t, hut we love h iiu-Jnary, 
Wo recall him most pleasantly. 
Often In- Would be so di e t d, Jllsl 
from tiding un a train without 
taking the time to pay his fnie, 
ns to resemble n vagabond, tine 
who ought to Ik- forced to cam 
an honest living. But he would he 
With us a few days, doing his 
.work lift.• a gifted nrti-t at the 
“vase,” and would toon be look
ing, not care-worn but happy and 
contented. The tramp printer, we 
£•*••!. t ..no to know, wii'i not the 
until ary pnn'er, but nn extraor
dinary one. lb i-.n ld often wiite 
a l » 't i r  t-.ldonal than tb-.-e f- 
win,in !u w.i. wot king, b-it he 
never made any pttaark tbit 
Would bet I ay .tie -ii.it .

“ I IGGERS" POINT TO FACTS

>r - a nt will eort mme than wttn a- ahhti is redly the heal part of Lake whh-h, with all It.e (. d? . the In •* J
I Cfted. and tuprtt than Was provided Monroe for I . -- property, h-big :.:id the n.' . ,; p U . ' ' '  lit 0

or, and v«- may well fan- the i.ni:-.- -high and tolling and beautiful lin'd man has yet made, lid#-! »
I;,- like III tie men. Hut s* long a. wc the bridge would i - merit tho two fnim- why have no ninny msliauu «•» foreig ”

yt a dolktr* ■ worth for a dollar, no th s together a enthing ols« could do. birth of theit • wn fih; v. .!’ a-d v. h, «
• nl* will complain. A cmtiplcti audit It i*': aunt-thin ! hnvi- of ten visual- ar.d without iip ur'-'ni a- a ■-■ >urm • :i 
when the entire plant is coiaplt-tcd feed but never t , !;vd about I ce.m.e it men:, ior,i

i-,iid put'into operation will show just sounded chimi n ul hot fr-uu Frank
■vh-re the finances stand. j Woodruff it :-oi:ndr-d good for Frank

.1.1--1 us the. builder of a home tm- *Mjj not Indulge in day dr'ams u;ul im eat prottetisn ... to i- o b T-e youth
ploys an rmhitcet t > make plaits mftl sq ually latikr faitln r ahead than most to love our fi:.;-. l-> i< j-vet our law

im-pcrvke tin* huildhg of'that home, d'wtple. He h . pat n|1 bin money m -,ttd to live nobly within the few, «

_ , _  ,__ Am i if-you dn ■
mil ali Elu6r Witt* r m- v— you wiii,

atUT one trial J

*1 *
•) barber her 

Thin is n land to ir
is a land to Is- prot-rted, nmi-th

tl - J . I  
u 
B

-
1° H m is iS i '

n
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the commlsdon employs nn engi- Hanfnfil pro; My a I never bo'.ojht firing to git I
-tu-r to make plan- and tupewi e this ni.y g*ihi hri'‘k>. pi>1(1 mines -*ir "ii A t long r. t tlv Amerlean la*s;!on J

- I’Mije-.d, Th' r omn.ls*li::i must be fit i !: ■ Fanfm - prepcity fe. inml keeps to thi® hits' 1. tl i- Win t! y itf ojv- |
1 tti" »■ - ily i!ft-n-l upon these irrti crnUgh fur ii-Ti n ii ihfe Him icy In- pfe’ t. Tl. I.eiri t - i . ( V d f  • * f

. ...f.luyi-d tn - ili- 1 ,■ Xu .I tn-itn-Bt- . i'ui* in h r ' i- - ,*.«••! t i S i-t t tr r-u m!>- . . " h
In- -it liit .i - ! ■ ;■ •! ' . hi ii tlti'mieli, t -d He i, ■ the vu-. u - ' .. i tn lie l.f **‘I * .t - 1i i Ua-ti manfry by j

Fjitm thi-M. i.n-ri \\htt huh! them- -I -*-* (u.t.b-r S . : -i . I ! -. i ight irk’i-i hrlping Xn k ii 1 ■h th - .*iBr..;«r(U <•( j
4 * 111 IH fii*rt i!. .[>:vi-- tl-*. i^nt-iitt î In h. ;:r h -v* t S- i b .* * f i th* !. gl* ■ : , ,

i. rv " {  f t  i... a . tin- >■ ..<'* ’ at t-> hfe-l*’ . :e - I il -e fl ; > I* i ii law. to:'*.. It 1 .1 II -1 lt\ . a n: j
v. Hi ly. uotnl un*- nn! ■ >: !a; ,1 \* .!l he it me 1 y ^ • pt t 1 l ' !.. tb 1

<9\ t «• 1+ r*• “p'y tilings. Th-.-y . -1 will! ■ , "l.I .V ,e.i far I gltHl I -a . f 1 i
i igbtill 1"‘

When you pay two cents fur the 
nve rage dnilv new .-'.paper, -Jn V'-u-n-a-
lire the nt-I of the 
If the tl legratdi me 
t i  -tlloli; •* tln>

w» i" contains 
>pe: in n :ngie 
•! the \ . mi|.

nt<d ITers, were ert tu you jk-imsi 
ally, it wot.hi nr t y.ej nl current lule
»i* m t : - i 'J  . h  i I t i -  a i m , m . :  t ,, M U .-

d!J I n month, ui $Jnn,,Vit>,j|t a year,

!e «wfully. they art- fete'n-d in .v *
•!g thing v m*.; 
lone in the
ne drent( • ol . 

I nmn dry Frail!: W. - 
l-lt > 1 *i

■vita <! -r 
lion! fT’ -i-'-V*' 
boulev ,u*i. nrooi

ij ahle of nnn-h turning and twisting. 
Ifo-.i-ver. a man of ordinary intt-Hi 
Jsnre can t .-’ l tin* iliff-rem-i- Itetwccn 
si end pit- 1 t, and the hone 

ill rn.iovv.i, 1 » read indh.n 
v;nr< ibni i- t ,l thi-i It i* yet 

■t-i t-.-ir'y t , tell t ! ly where we In- 
,:l with regard to tile eost of the 
: I. .\t the present time, however,
-her* is u-i.'.n i i tfv-lieVc that the 

; 1 ! jd.ivt with..*-. a*idiliMHi»l

»iv ing in n day 
;ger things w 

‘ice years than 
*tnd maybe 

off Will ptjt it 
for it is ii 

:-h»j rie. ; i.r I 
i-ntl

-f rt in-i.' Wntll! 1a'
.1 he the 1IIW lilt" til. :r own hand. Jari:- Iif
spy-,: M>n\ !: ■ 1, '
SfifTlf* *—----- -o---------- r j
rfe, i»r • ' * /» n : no AH!) AFTIVJ 1
* He I to **?/?■- ; t I i i • ■■ \ ' r  1 *:n f

o r  d a n i o r o

A . oi l i - i. ii..diiii;iD ii um ief tin: direct mmi- 

nyi nv-tit m'.il.e udlowii-.g

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

•J. U. Antlinr.y, \V. II. T tm niclifl'e, D r. S. i ’ttl-

■l t!a- gm
n iroiji- 

test r. = -et
in h>;a.

We have ! r - tfe-d I .d. • Mmin.e.
mla Ml I,

■Ti»-
. a-
-eg

jj, i ngiiin.i t Sd ii yi.-ir which you actually 
past in tin's n-spret there i-> nl l,!' ’- ,,,, **ttr daily nev paper.

lOEt V.iull put
d a r e  v e i l  e

nlo full operation will 
t hr.t will pay* o{.eial-

ways tiie danger that lire will break I l'1-. for a y, ir you pick up

S3

«iut any dime and roitaume part i-f ttu ; 'vr*d'l coat you over J21)0,000 
city or at least turn some family out 1̂,:' **JD e-vw ah'r-e.
of doors on »  cold night or agine , iuld- 1" ‘ d "  - - < i, g .. • i i  in iht
re ii Im burned to death-. And then |,,f ,!lt’ ‘ ,,f 1 en-lii n or tvn
the prnpetty'hw* i- ilslally i ii.-nb i “ I’ 1 ; - d pal-l’ b
able und IlinUllllne lilt, all I.-I lirgh

, , ei - i ;. • •-II ii id e . f. :
be.-t I ' a i .  p . > - nn-l

for anyone t• > ink, enough I-, 
a real lire lo.<-■•. i'levetitlua n> ibi 
Watch your sti-p.

And it" 
tiiinr,*- 
ring or 
n

. : ie.lie 
i'li eU ie

givyu.-v a ri-i.. ..1 - ,-U:'. s- Mu 
feranee h* Id by the Ft ite 
JkulUl ii* few V tiuttVi:

-1 I--. 
■i ijio c-_o 
It-nr.l o

-!o:t.

A LL

n Uav. kin.s, \Y. 1 ).

C. !•’. Williuma
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. Headline* in-paper* ray “ Demo
crats in Michigan consider Foul 
Chance." If we. know anythit g nfer.il i 
it Henry will have a , Irien ar t it 
will Ik- n charier to spend some o f1 
that jitney money that ?.o many other 
people ate worrying ufee.it. It fe nl 
ways pies not to [mi up a tali ■ -1. 
•Inlllte— pli m.uu for «%eiytih- ton 
lu-eled with tin- uimpmgii except tin 
vandidate. Hemy For-i will iuii jn.»t 
close enough for president to In- de
feated and a* wo have often stated 
Henry Ford ran do more on the side-'

pig .expenses, interest nrd at the same 
IB ®  pruvide n' oinking fund for. the1 
rctfremr-at ef the debt. Of ctiumi-, it ^
’ "  I il l II!'f. e thtt'.l Ibi :. It must t.lk, 

ei-re o we .r ttJT tear mid replr.ei 
■ * ’ ‘ ■ ••■Jjii alb. ru i i ! ft-'ie-ill\

i .1 >» ii ,'.i l,i. I ii> r, > .•!
. -• I ■ : that n Ii . I-, Ilk,

■i I !' tiii, ut i ty plniu v. .11 ii-v. lit I1-- I-' la an age of : • ni.-idi n  at- 
light und gov,i, .-vivify, do y0u re-ig. fibidM 1‘roposiGou. Thu* city tom- Uritn . iU h-me . is bringing many 
:di e wh.-.t ii wv.dd no t if seionee. in- mission and the utility txiinniisslon, ebarg- in lioth work and recreation, 
vcntloh. and htislne>. Ircins had heeni01* n to * “ to epcrating nicely for an U > exprining the fallttcif : in old ee-

erviei u for j-uu * ffitient and cennoiitlfc nransgetnent ".iomu- . nn-igeirent and (• :eii g ; v.
; ;-d thi- h  what will guarantee * a 

i e- fol ami orofilab'e opera:it-n 
Mrl’.Vfe'F. the main object in

| k=_: fee- ;f
* t • t;
Pa -a: V Kt-I'ir-I . I . ■. -• ; *tary Keirtn-rT, far

ii-ljiry of the Fl 
i-icLwiiin -ay **’ 

create I throui-tt-,:,
ij be

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
ScinCord, Florida

-,t nr'i -* • ~t7x :

Inking? They do
whlrli would iieren-dlale thirty sr-rv- 
a’ t-. At a low nvciag- w.ekly wi.gi 
of >2u liifs amoUiit.s I • Sbbli n wr k or 
$.l!,oti0 a year, I igjring llji* mauung

mije
\V

ii a

a.* i ui-, uli ni ii, 7 , * t,i , nn 
l.i ,.f in. on,, via w ibi s, 
j .-ail) un mm of a 115,70:1. 
Ftilities .Magazine.

VC! tfe!-
I ., .ol, 1 

fe-iiithai a

r.
i

W i :

■t tv- 
eill b 
.1 pi i

" he 
tnti
urn .ni tin-.! tl,, pur ilm 
t:d J invent tie-, it. i lofeta frot'l the 

>*riming of the .inter and light plant* 
have nil but taken tare of the inter, 

teal nnd sinking fund. Whin it
ITUI.H  UTILITIES .... .................. ......................... ........ r,

•. m -;U i I lint arcIS *
Ihe citizens of Orlando own the taken into consideralionThe plants at 1 ’ < _

lines than he can In the game nnd li»» j '*• **tvr "ini llgh! plnnt. It is tlu-it ike lime the e^y look them over wen- ‘ ...... ' " ' l,};
should he contented to stay on the! tirohl*rty. Imught with their own r.utn- in c Kin-dawn tondiUun. and the oper- 
rldi'line.i. As ii president he would !><• *>• They feel a deep interest in d nt.’on tinder mOniripol ownership was
a good car manufai-turer ‘ It-.him- it Ho.efeseiy affects life and hew to all concerned, the- showing . . , , . .

*’ y  0 :enjoyment i„ this community: m-al ■ is all the mme remarkable. If ^  1 fW .  thy ringda
'.t., ... ... , r , lire. I* fe |-iix<il>!p to meet tin- rom-

Hit- ob| urd'-r i ‘ rh.:’g- 
• •! to dlive ii'.i mil.'* f •

• V.- t’-e mi’ --IHrlbll tll'i ‘tl 
We .pei .1 up. (In:

. • laid ..m ..mp1* ' !t • i
1 t i* h-n e A.irf i,., ■ ;•

pi uV |i"'> fi!*; h/A * ft. c *■
M- engine made it** advent, 
inn only ; ped u;>. hut v..> 
id Up roiiiu of the m i .hijv- 

• ol easily ehal-g.* I. 
dilioua we r.rcept, Fub-e:iti* 

the rhunge*. 
but i-’ ii t-or. a ieu iy niialysb g them 
and i i . niingour way to eorrvctjofir,

*i' • rmotf* life may* be |(vid

fS V,(t*, ,i ?••••» tl*14 » *rr*

'I h 
ill- 
U\ inn c 
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Maybe yon have not 
Sanford people are ge 
on many big questions of the 
Sanford in tile next five ye
ahead faster than it baa wer advaiir- ‘ ,K> that is modern and capable of alien ar.d production cost is cut to 
cd before. And ali factions nnd chum s‘,, vi,|b' a large and growing city like .minimum?Orlando Iloporter-Slar,
can get together under tin- hrflinor| ffehndo is no small task. Vet tin- ---------- o ------

work hns progressed with all the * 
speed that could have been hoped ftir. »
It is near romplelion and will he one “ 
of the best plants in the state. h -

It has been the aim of tho city|P* 
commissioners to put the utility com-! P t h-.-.P7! -■* P-U f  t ca Pu P7! 
misititiii on a basis' vvln-rc it would)

of tiie Chainfe-r of Commerce and tin
der no other body of men. The Cham
ber of Commerce play * no favorites 
and is democratic to the core barring 
no one nnd admitting ul! citizens into 
fuU4muml>crship. And cveiy member

U SELL 
YfJUk HEAL \ 
t  ESTATE

M il BN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

Spencer Height lot* are going 
fast. One of tho best sub-divis
ions in Sanford and all lug lot**
See un now nnd pick while puk
ing i* good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

R E A L  ESTATE
Fire, Caaualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. First St„BXNFORD, FLA
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toto 
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t

without 
vnl Ion- 

Hut 
way

to do tfe’i-e things la tho face of the;*- 
amazing c-haagva, we become bewil
dered by the innovotiopa nnd yield to 
foicc tlit- i- change* to yield to us.

In tin «  new change* youth finds 
Inin* .-ata. These interests too of ton 
lead tin- youth away from home, Wc 
allow tin- moral* of Amorienn youth 
to |ic torn down. Joy-rides ate but a 
part of the expression of that unbelt 

[ that grown out of an , yager ness for

I ’ r f, Tv HV M t&r Us r.-t
-« Ad rN -*it* ■#t JM* ___

W t&tf t*r++ f*
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have a fixed nnd legal status and Tlu-y *ay that great minds run
would function independently of the Mho same channel nnd ni/ cxtrcn,cj new. found districting*, felting them 
ily, though a part uf Up city and ‘modesty would prevent my saying this: l:u musters of us rather than tis mus- 

eity business. To this end the utility;about this particular subject nnd yet] tcrs „ f  thenj. • - 
eeinmtKSlon was asked for suggeiu it i* the truth. The other day while The spirit of adventure is stimu- 
tions us to how this coul dbest be|g«*lng up nt the great height of one |lltp{j |,y n Hghter and more prolifir 
done to carry out the original purpose of mir new sky serapera Frank Wood- literature that exhibits itself on nil 
ol keeping tin- management out of i ruff came along and asked me how I our periodical starnkt. These-rooks nl- 
polllics. The nuditor, in mnking n‘Hke<l it und wo fell into a reinniscent lurfng to the untutored youth the 
statement for the comndsMipn, has mom! over the new projects in San- pawn*hop'* exhibit of firearms, 
made certain recommendations and ford and the old day* when there Were A disrespect for law creeps in. He- 
the utility coniml.-slon is now endeav- no big buildings in Sanford and as wojculire a majority of our states have 
oring In \tork out a hill to he present-!gazed doyrn Bark uvenip' to tho lake; decried that sobriety makes for bet
id to the next legislature which will Frank unconsciously cnllcd up pome- ter credits, more saving* nccounts,

thing that I had often thought of hut 
never even-mentioned in, my dreams 
of Sanford,

It is nothing more or less than a 
bridge across luike Monroe at the

< - '

fix the status of the Orlandd utility 
commission.

Wisely tho commission hns provid
ed for an extra unit in its new plant 
that will take cam of the future needs 
of Orlamio. The .city is growing so 
rapidly that good economy warrants

better industry, hr alt bier bodies nnd 
hnppier homes, wc find the constitu
tion of tho United State* made the
subject of jest by those- who insist

ftfV:,: mir, 
fclit, ipurjbr- 

il-# liMlk ft 
l i i f f t r r r j  »M4,

■ * *+?-'.» i t *«U>r td 
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r li* MttilM :rr
: 1 “ * * * ■ <' -.xq,

- .
jr * **-5 fc*4 *ni
If*5" *
fi-î tETfe &-K-H «*lL'topHiH (to
f lv  : -Vfp
V ' - ‘ ", to T. ■ 4 t
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£*, 1 ** •* • ‘ •■1* H)

i i 'a’ !: pract'cltl w ay  o f tv :  fini? thp pcoplu you

, fe 7 J tin'riii ,?t a DaH:.* Hc.altl W ant AH. Want

A ; Imich thi* lives o f  thotisamls in sohiti form  o f

’ * L.i , Their infitionce extends into every  --
* r«

i . am! ci v:u t  o f life . T he ir power reaches out 
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A REX INGRAM PRODUCTION MY VINCENTE RLASCO IBANEZ

The fulfillment of St. John’s prophecy: the greed for world dominion catting forth Conquest, War, Famine and Pestilence from the lair of the beast
that astounds in its magnificence

Romance that inspires, beauty that enthralls, spectacle

M ATINEE PRICES: CHILDREN, 10c; ADULTS, 40e EVENING CHILDREN, 2ac; ADULTS, 50c

similar nature.—Seminole Supply Co, 
Oviedo, Fla. 282-lt

WANED—A chanco to build your
new homo before lumber gets any 
Kher. Plans and estimates furnish* 
I.—Sanford Novelty Works. 193-tfc

DODD JOBS for good hoys; clean and 
healthful work. Opportunity fur 

advancement. Apply Western Union 
Telegraph Co, 280-tfc

were present, a number coming out 
from town. All seemed to enjoy the 
good time, nice cakes anti coffee, if 
it was cold, and wished hint long life 
and much happiness.

l-’ire horned out one of the old land 
marks of Sanford Inst Monday, when 
it wiped out the old home of General 
Sanford on the famous IJelnir grove, 
which is now owned by S. 0. Chase, 
am! occupied by la'onnrd Vihlen niul | 
wife and their family of five, now at 
home. We understand it is quite a lias 
to Mr. Vihlen ms very little was savJl. 
The house wits insured, we hear and 
Mr. Chase will soon build again. It bad 
been built some forty yearn ago and 
the grove was for a long time one of 
the rbow place* in Horida. Tin* fire 
started In the roof and though the 
lire department came out, nothing 
could be done. Sorry for the owners 
and for our neighbors. They are slay
ing nights at the home of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Kenneth Bobbins.-

(Bud to hear that T. O. Tyner now 
has work oh night watchman in one 
of the new buildings going up in San
ford.

II. t). Seitier and daughter Miss 
Mamie of Pennsylvania but one lime
residents of Upsola arorhetc for two 
weeks and are calling’ on their old 
nt ighhors on Thursday., i'hey are 

at the Montczunm for a few

Cards of Sanford's Reput* 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro* 
fcsalon the Herald recoin, 
mends to the people.

j* You can find the name or 
pi erery lire Duainess Man 
|S In Sanford in this Column 
IS each day.

Classified Ada Ic a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively np Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words nnd remit 
ncordingly.

or illness causes wages, to stop, 
but EXPENSES keep on!

The wise man or woman has a 
bank account for such a time. A re 
you WISE?

I f  not, 1% Interest and SAFE
T Y  await your savings at Our 
Savings? Department.

Make the start today.

WANTED TO HUY— Asparagus fern 
seed, for good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fin. 27l*-tfe

George A . DeCottes
Atlorney-nt-Lnw

Over Seminole County Rank 

5ANFORD FLORIDA

S e m i n o l e  P r i n f e r i j
OUR PRINTING 1OUH PRICE 1 ICOHC-H.

07 French Avenue-----------Phone to I

WANTEh—Snmrt hiloy - with wheel 
Stone’s Market, Sanford Avenue.

FOIt SALE— 1923, llupmabile, driven 
2,300 miles. $85.00 worth or ex

tras, Make me nn offer. Address 
•'ll." care Herald. 285-5tp

M ISCELLANEOUS

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If as please you, tell others; if not, 
tell us. Phone 49S

FRED It. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First Notional Hank building 
SANFORD FLORIDASANFORD N O V E LTY  

W ORKS
* V. C. COLLEIL Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

W ork
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial 8treet—Sanford, “Fin.

FARMERS—Plenty of saw dust free 
nt Shinholser's Mill. It's the rigid 

kind for tiling, 251-o.e.d.Jwp
flT B SAfcl Ft fill) SIGN S HOP paints 

Signs of any kind. Quick service. 
Prices right. Phone iHO-U*. 282-51 p

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

CHELLE M AINES
I LAW YER

— Court House

11. F. WHITNKR, CashierF. P. FORSTER, President
FOR HALE— Hosier nnd Gays* paints 

and varnishes nt Sunford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

SANFORD M ARBLE &  G R A N ITE  W ORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Strwt 1018 Waal First 8tlW«

Kyaa Examined Glosses Designed

ITenry McLaulin, Jr., 
,. Opt I).
Optician-Optometrist 

112 East First Street Hanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON Fill: SALE—( ‘ontrolling into cat in 
Miami. Large hardware store do

ing business. Henson for selling oth
er interests. Address 711 N. Miami 
Avenue, Uox 20, Miami, Florida.

2-l2-e-o-d*3w j

LOST
LOST—One platinum broach with ;; .slaying 

diamond* set in it. Finder leave ut> days. 
Herald office nnd receive $20.00 re- j —  ■ —  
ward. '  278-tfe I . . . A . *

INSURANCE AGENCY
I IIP------- AUTO--------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

LOST—One white nnd red spotted 
gyp dog, near county bridge on the 

Wckiwu river, Feb. 1 -Ith. Reward of 
$25.00.- J. II. Hardin, OOJ Klin.

2H!-Htp

FOR SALE UllEAP—Shat gun. Ap
ply 800 Magnolia Avc. 282-dtp

Contractor nnd Builder
Room 7, Miller HldgFLORIDA

3ANFORD FOR SALE—Young cow, first calf 
from a six gallon Jersey.— Lf A. Re- 

iiaud, Sanford Rnttcry Service (Jo.
283-3tp

FOUND
FOUND—A pair of eye.glnsscs. Own

er can have same by describing ami 
paying for this udv. 283-tfe

i ‘.* lati ll «hrd IU0S 

n-r.-.i-i, t i’ -K-T-A-T-is
r*Tnn Inve* lm rnta
l>-lHiprn,rd In ml In .u rn n rr  

H lf 1 <•!■ Xiiri-ly llnuil*
II«1M I. ii rui.
Dailnr.. I'roperly llu-lnc* t'Unnrr. 

Main Office
m u i :,\i .t v  i u j ii ' i v t "  

s im  o ii ii  i %\i ;s t m i :S t  n n i r  \\.Y
I’k..!,- Is • llll-H St.*ii± tt..l In A % c.

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow, four 
rooms nnd both, practically new. A l

so five ncres hammock land on good 
road. Easy terms. Inquilt* 11 Oil Oak 
Ave. 28 4 -dtp
FOR SALE—New bungalow, G rooms 

tthd bath, till modern conveniences, 
East front, Pulmetta avenue between 
11th and 12th streets. Part cash, bal
ance easy monthly payments, like 
rent. Telephone 252-W, 28|.:itc

Mrs. A. I. Spencer 
SPIRELLA CORSETIERE 
. Sanford nnd DeLand 

P. O. Address, 228 Ho. Iloutevsrd 
Phone JOB Del.and, Florida

riiWAP.T The Florist
I Flowers-------------FRirut Designs

Annual and Oriuimeiurfl Plants 

Myrtle Ave.---------- Phone 280-W

Mrs. Voile Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Trumond Holi nnd Carl Pierson were 
nmong those attending the fair nt Ou- 
lando.

Mrs. Westerdick spent Monday with 
her dnugliter Mrs. Heck, ns Horn well 
Heck has been quite.sick with flu for 
a few days.

Emil Mugnusou motored up Sunday 
from Windermere, bringing some 
friends with him to set* Upsaln, call
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vih- 
Icn. Their nephew, George Vihlen, war 
one of the pnrly.

Girder Lundquist look n trip to 
Jacksonville Saturday, returning home 
Tuesday, visiting at the home of his 
hrother Aaron nnd wife. They hive n 
little non now, about a month old.

Little Muriel Henderson is still un
der the doctor's care with stomach 
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs, Hnmil Tolar and chil
dren and their slater, Mrs. Klsio Hen
son of Daytona visited Sunday.with 
their sister, Mrs. Alma Neesc and fa
ther, Mr. Malm.

Mra. Charles Cramer nnd (il^s. Wes* 
tordick attended a party In Sanford 
on Monday afternoon with a number 
of other ladies, in honor of the birth
day of their hostess, Mrs. efuto.

Friends of Mi*, and Mrs. Lucas are 
sorry to Jirar of their illness. Mrs. 
Lucas has been taken to the Orlando 
hospital with pneumonia and he is 
sick witfi tho flu. Her mother has the 
children caring for theip.

Ml*, und Mrs. V. C. Coder and hU 
nephew, Will Coder who has been 
spending the winter with them were

L . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ■__ _ . . I I .  . . .  it . .

FOR SALE— Lot, next 
to  my residence, ideal 

location.— S. W. Brad
ford. 285-Gtc

IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE WONDERFUL 

BARGAINS OFFERED TO YOU ON OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 

MEN’S AND BOY S FURNISHINGS .

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
. Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding ‘ 

I’hone G2---------Sanford, Florida

DR. B. D. CASW ELL
Announces the removal of his offices 
for the General Practice of Dentistry 

To 214-216 Mcisch Hullding - 
Feb. 17, JU23 Hanford, Florida ATTENTION, MEN!!!

Men Who Pro fit Act
This in your opportunity to se

cure n HOUSE OF YOUR OWN. 
Five rooms nnd bath, toilet, 
electric lights, modem through
out.

$300.00 CASH
BALANCE $35.00 PER MO.

See J. A. H A N N
Care A. P. Connelly & Sons 

101-106 Magnolia Ave. 

or Phone 48

AC T N O W !!!

With every Suit of Clothes purchased tonight betwco 

hours of 6 p. m. to 10 p. m. a Beautiful pair of 

SOCKS will he Given FREE

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

i v  M in  t r f  n i l  HT. m j v h .v t i i  j i  - 
i i i i ' i t i .  r j i i e r r r .  i,\ n n  m u  
n k m iv i i i .k  i in  \t v , n . o i iu u .  iv
I ' l l  A V I 'IU IY .

P i n t  8 n Ilium) llnol. Itt llrlnntln, u r a n  
pnratfrtn niiilrr H ip l .nti* til Itlr ( n i l *  
ril m n l n  r f  AiiH-ritn. I'uiniilnlnnnl.

,
l-'rrit II. r i l l l n a .  Ilr lrntlnnl.

* r iT A T IO V
Tn* Fred It. Flttlnu. th* said Fred 

If. K itting tictriK i resident o f I'< *ter. 
In Oh* Slut** of liiwu;

It appearing from «  nwurn lilll or 
i-.imt'talnt ftli-n In this cause that you, 
Fred II. F itting, nre n resident o f n 
utaterotin’C than tin* Stittu of riurldjl 
mol that your jdare of residence In 
Dexter, Iowa llfnl there In no person 
in the flute of 'Florida, the service of

TH ESE SU ITS  A liK  ON S A L E  AT THU FOLLOWING R ED U CED  IMtlCESL- B. HQDGINS
AUTO RAI)|ATOU AND SIIBKT 

METAL WORKS 
General Repairing 

'J ,rrnch Ave----------- Sanford. Fla.

$28.00 SUITS 
Going at ....

$35.00 SUITS,$30.00 SUITS, 
Going nt .{.*

$15.00 SUITS, 
Going at .....

♦♦♦ $40.00 s u n ’s,|hc Rank of Oviedo will be held nt the 
Fmking hou«a of Baid Hank of Oviedo.
Jtori'la.ofi the 20th day of March, A.
■ at three o'clock p. nt., for
* purpose of considering the follow- 

,r e matter: To increase the capital
, of said Rank from Fifteen Thou- 

” n,‘ l)f>Hari $15,000.00) to Thirty 
Dollars ($50,000.00), and to 

*r ran ire foj- the h&uancc thereof and
* I:a>aient therefor, nnd to consid- 

*r *uch other matter* nnd tranaact
1 ether business as may properly 

^mc before said meeting. .
this 15th dAy*of February,

A- lb 1023.

HANK o f  OVIEDO,
... Ry R. G. Smith, President.

A L L  REGAL SJIOES, VALUES UP TO $8.00. GOING AT  
per p a ir ...................... J......... — 7—:  ........................ -  FOR R E N T

FOR RENT—Eight room house, well 
located.—A. P. Connelly & Sons,

2GSLtfc
FOR RENT—One front bed room, 117 

Laurel Ave. .285-3tp
oUse, corner

Elm. Apply within. 285-ltp
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

or bed rooms, 3M Bast 5th St.
' 285-3tp

LOW PRICKSFIRST Q U A L IT Y ------------
"

115 EAST FIRST STREET-

out our way making name cnlls on the
•22.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer LundquUt nnd 
children called to ace his.brother, Ed
win nml wife,. Sunday nnd Mra- 4* E.

PHONE J04W A N TE D
WANTED TO BUY—Second hand'go. Cashier.

MrPnskey Crt*di,t flle or one of

;  DR. R. M. WELSH
Gtnthmto Veterinarian

Telephones* Office 1
Office 125 Opposite I’. O.,
Residence 257 Del.and, Florida'
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BASE B A L L  
FOOT B A L L  
B ASK E T B A LL  
T R A P  SHOOTING

REALM OF SPORTS
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

ANOTHER PAIR OF WINS CHALKED v  
UP TO CREDIT OF THE CELERY FEDS

A n t: IAI4U

i

Games Played on Grammar School Court and Play 
Slowed .Up Somewhat

The tnafiy fans that braved the cold 
weather of Inst night and gathered 
around the court at the grammar 
school did not ace ns swift or ns snap
py ̂ a game ns they would hnvc had on 
nn indoor court, but nevertheless they 
nnw n pnir of victories (hut left no 
doubts in their minds as to who wns 
the best.

The boys' game wns played first, 
nnd nil during the first half the game 
wns very slow, the court being rough

McLucas (ft) 
W. Moya (5) 
Stone (1) 
McUulih (I) 
Smith (1) 
Peck

F
F
F
C
(i
g

Cameron ( t) 
Kspadnhl (1)

Merry day 
Merrcll 
Luther

Free goals—for Sanford 0; for Dny- 
tonn, Cameron I, Kspadnhl 1. Time 
of QiJarters. 10 minutes. Referee, Wil
kinson.

ROD AND GUN 
CLUB MAKE PLANS
The Sanford Rod & Gun Club held 

the first meeting of the season last 
night and made tentative plans for 
the big registered shoot that Is to 
take (dace in Sanford this spring.

It wns decided last night to hold the 
tournament in May if permission enn 
he obtained from the American Trnp- 
nhooters Association, of which the lo
cal club is affiliated. The dates se
lected have been forwarded to the 
headquarters of the Association and 
their action on the matter will Ikj 
made known in n few days.

This tournament will be one of the

tas
tat
tat
tat
Rj
tat
tat
tan

a  fca ha !* - ta# tat ta# • tai

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

taa tat tat tat tat tat tat - .i

tat
tat
tat
tat
tat
Its
tat
tat

“ Ebb Tide*’ Is some picture.

Earthquake Shock 
That Shook Pacific 

is Recorded .Today
I H r  TI ip Aaaorta lrd  I ' r m t

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Anoth
er heavy earth shock apparently cen
tering in the same locality ns the tre
mendous quake that Shook the Pacific 
February 3, was recorded early today 
on the seismographs of Georgetown 
university.
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Girls Gnme' . . . . . . .
lug events in Hanford of the year. 

The girls, with a little more axper- lT(,ew, ri.KislcrC(i tournaments are held

or ihiin * ho v were used to nlavlmr on lCnC.C ° n " "  ° Ut‘! ° ° r . COUrt;, annually and Sanford is fortunate in-cr than the) were used to playing on, against „ team that plays all the lime .......... fhis fnr Fu,:i

And if you were not fortunate 
enough to'see it last bight, ace it to
night.

and larger thnn the Parrish house, j on n,( oll((joor roqrt, stnrtod things 
nnd when the gong sounded for rest bfr pt#Uy |iv,,|y from tho vcry bcgln-
nt the end of the half the score stood 
0 to I in Sanford’s fnvor. It wns dur
ing the second half that things picked 
up and the boya found their stride, 
both the lads from Daytona and the 
Feds, nnd when the game ended the,
final count was in Sanford s favor, J)| Uj, w|(j, tj„, •<(]„•• nn,| was unable

1 to ktiperintend activities hut Capt. 
Cowan, who had his aoso injured in Carrnvvny took her place in an able

ning nnd when tho curtain rang down 
on the finals Sanford hnd tucked away 
another victory, the score being 24 to 
14. At the end of the first half the 
score was 12 to 3 in Snnfnrd’s fnvor.

Miss Tillis, coach for the girls, was;

the last gnme, was out of the line-up 
and Peek held down his job in grand 
style. Smith also played a good game. 
Stone, who played but a few minutes, 
got one field goal, nod the other for
wards, McLucas nnd Moyo got eleven 
between them, Leonard getting six 
nnd Hill five, nnd Vic McLaulin play
ed in his usual form. The feature of 
the game was the small number of 
fouls called on both teams, Sanford 
getting no free goals utid Daytona 
two.

This gnme finishes Sanford's season 
at home nnd after the last gnme of 
this years’, schedule at Seabreeze to
night tho Herald will publish the in
dividual work and records for the sea
son. The summary and line-up was ns 
follows:

manner until the last part of the last 
quarter when she was taken out of 
the game, having fallen nil her arm. 
Her injuries were not serious, howev
er. The entire team played a nice 
game, with Holly carrying olf the 
honors for the evening with ten field 
goals to her credit, Spencer got the 
other two. The lineup nnd summary 
follows:

Winter Garden ( I I )

deed to have this one for 11)23 
ly 300 markesmen and followers of 
the sport of trapshooting wijl be In 
Sanfded for the three dny shoot, com
ing from all parts of the Foulh.

The weekly shoot# by the local club 
will start on March 8th at 4 p. m. nhd 
it is expected that a great deal o f in
terest will be shown this season ns the 
boys will In- anxious to get in good 
trim for the big shoot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A, W. Smith nnd 
daughter, are the invited guests for 
tqnight, nnd will see “ Ebb Tide” with
out charge. _ 1

Never before was there a picture 
with any larger number of real stars 
playing ns there is in this picture. 
And tonight is your last chance to 
sec it.

EVERY STATE IN UNION 
REl’RESENTED IN FLORIDA

IN AUTOMOBILES 
TAI.IAHASSEE, Feb. 24.—'There 

was on automobile moving in Florida * 
from every state in the union except *  
for, on January 24, according to a R 
traffic report made public by the ■ 
state road 'department, covering n 
check by its re present* lives in 23 sta
tions throughout the state. This wnr. 3 
the first time the deparment had made ' 3 
such a check. ,

-------------------------  s
IF YOU DO any kind of fanning in ! 5

Rhode Island Relish

Saddle-rock Oyster Cocktail 

SOUP
Chicken Mulligatnnncy

* ■ _ %
ENTREES

Cromcskies n In King, I’ommo Parislennc 
l.cttucc and Tomato Salad Craul

Olives

>erry J,||y

Candied Yams

ROASTS
Roast Young Vermont Turkey 

Roast Fresh Suckling Ham, Spiced 
Roast Prime Ribs of Reef a a Jus

VEGETABLES 
. New String Henna Pomnte Puree >

DESSERTS
Apple Queen Cobbler Fresh Strawberry Pi, 5

• Aunt Sally Pudding, Fruit Sauce

Cheese Crackers

•Another big week abend of us. It three years, $2.00. Published twice n 
seem# ns if -the programs keep get- month. Address The Farmer & 
ting bigger and better in every way Stockman,, No. 10 Newnmn St., Jnek- 
cvery week. Get a copy of the pro- «»nville, Fla. 223-Fyi-Wcd tfc
grum and give it the once over— J 
you’ll agree with us.

Demi Toss,
Florida you should read The Farm- J 

or & Stockman which deals with cit
rus ami truck farming, live 
poultry nnd dairying. Send for free "
stmpie copy or 2r, cents for three S a m m B m c i in B B i iH i s i s i i i s i n a s s c B i i a B s in n im i i r i . , , *
months. Yearly subscription, $1.00;! ____2__

stock, S
• • •

SSSSSSSSSBSnSSSBSSBSH SSSBSSSSSSSaSISBSSSSSSnm ^

“ The Four Horsemen of the 
alypso" Is one of the big pictures of 
next week. Jl has been shown hen

in tm i: run i it  co itit, *»:v »:vrn 
! JITIMT VI. CIlirtTr, SHVII\OI.K

in txTY. i i.o iiiiia , ia m .vM 'iau
II. V. VV nril. II. VV. Ilnrittim nul ('. A. 

A |IOC-| VInrrlit,. T, i»
Uinri V L S n m l r ) .  A llirrtii  VI. ( n m l r , ,  
IF lit I ilk. mut If ilrml ni^nlu-l nil |inrllr» 

.......... ....... .............. .........  rlnlinliiif lu l r r r ^ l t  timlrr Allirrl i*  VI.
If you Want A LL  the NEWS, nnd !t,t.for,. t,,,* r *!’• cnmirr. «r* i-ni-cti > • , 'tore, out inert wm ivi r so man) f*i»ti,i,u,tw nnttrr aim mut fnriini*

“ ........ . that haven’t seen it and for that rea- lf ' “ '" f-  B”a "  « '« » '" '•  " "Pfllta* pIiiIiiiIh  ̂ Intrmilta tindrr 4 nrl-
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Briley (fi) 
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Sadler 
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Jones 
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■ Want it FRESH from the wire, nnd 
want it in a legible condition, and 
before it gels stale, subscribe now for 
the Daily Herald and you wijl sure 
get what you want.
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ha# booked it a second time.

Ami the nice part, of it is that he 
ha# been fortunate enough in getting 
this feature picture at a much reduc
ed price. If you haven't seen it, take 
advantage of this time and look it 
over. It’s worth far more than the 
small price you will have to pay.

Free Goals, for Sunford n; for \\ in
ter Carden, i in ley 2. Referee, Shnn-

Another pair tucked away.

I lay loan him a nice team—but 
mCclt Sanford.

-Itm

.FALO R  IS ST ILL  
UNDEFEATHD IN  
SLIPPE R  CONTEST

Sanford (28) Daytona ( I t )  nnhan.

The Herald delivered six times 
week for 15c,

■ O R LA N IK ) BAND  TO 
i P L A Y  HERE SUN

DAY IN TH E PA R K

Game looked kinder rough in spots 
last night. Playing outside tho boys 
thought they were playing basket 
bait.

JMo, 2 Can- - 
P IN EAPPLE

No. 2 Can 
TOMATOES

No. 3 Cnn 
PEACHES

Large VAN CAMP'S 
CATSUP

Sanford Orcunisaliun in Give 1'oncorl 
in Orlando at Same Time25c

1Ap Trading bands will.be the order “ L Snnfnnf girl# would”  have played hec.sqwed l)J  entlw 
the day for Sanford and Orlando to- latter u a me were they on the in-! iv.it i.. rn., ..it,.

, irturru'v28c it Ion of this city goes to the Seminole

25c
I MI*. .SW ISS CH EESE 

C R E A M . L lM H E IK iE R  A N D  
P IM E N T O  CH EESE

L. P. McCnller

metropolis for a concert while the 
Sanford blind plays in Kola Park.

........ xchange of concerts was sug- nH nnj  w0 will say
gented by the Sanford Chamber of „ (i WM1)|1 wc>n Guess Conch
Cemmrrce and II. H. Cox, secretary *-f Wilkinson will have to carry the boys 
the Orlando chamber, announced >e»-jrjp,ht onl„  base ball diamond. How 

if tin- exehuligterday that detail • 
laid been M-ttled.

I In' Sanford band's com ert will be 
given in the park here beginning at 3 

|o'clock tomororw afternoon,—Orlando 
'Sentinel. . ’ '

ST. PETERSRI'ltG, T’eh. 24— Ralph 
Spencer, Oklahoma horse sltue pitch
ing yhampion, did the unexpected in 
yesterday's round of the barnyiuvil 
golf world series when he trounced- 
Frank Jackson, the Kellerton, Iowa,! 

Or maybe beeniise they saw to many .farmer, Iwire holder or the world title, 
people lined up around them they, in the final game of Friday'* matches, 
thought they wetu in a boxing arena.iv.'irmingt .10* to Ml -It-was by fat* the

-------- hardest fought and most exciting con-
Nice game—that girls game. 'I he „ f ti,,. meet in which the rivals

listanee, one giv- 
the 40

tigs played. Spencer was forced 
to toss 43 ringers, 13 of theni doubles, 
to win, While Jackson hooked the pegs 
for 43 ringers, 12 of them doubles.

Spencer's victory over his (13 year 
old rival, broke wide open the "big 
four" deadlock which leaves Frank 
l.uhdiu, present champion; <\ C. Dav
is ex i hamplon, and fifteen-ycnr-old

---------  HproM Fntor leading the field with
A base ball park for SaiiTord. That s ; c|t.nn slates—nnd incidentally, the 

whnl we want, and vve believe we are westerner has a chance to cep the title 
going to get it. The Chathbcf °L  himself. He is to meet each of the 
Commerce usually puts across vvhnt, leaders in today's games ending the.

«if fir r rift I itiia Mlt tnnfrr him.
To ll»r Ann.i M How<1r>.
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fictling IjclLcr and 
abl e  to s up p l y  

you with just the kind of 
lumber you need—when you 
want it— and at the price you 
wont lojiay. And speaking 
of tin to suggestion, maybe 
we ought lo suggest that llig lumber 
new garage is ready,

for vour

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
PH O N E  i.io- -SANFORI), I'l.OKIDA
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
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>• f..r Sanford and Orlando to- t.V(.n Konu. w.,rp they on the in. ,„K way.to the other through
whin the I y lb inti ori,iiui...i ; side court, but even nt that they went, innings played. Spencer was

Ask Winter Garden. ,

Another victory tonight with Hca-

nl'DUt It. Ifliichi
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they stmt out to do, 
prove no exception.

and this will white the trio of top-nutchers
, are on the schedule for games to be

played between themselves for su-
■ y  T  X T  A 7  ■ It's going to lie a long summer i f ! primacy.
m H I % l ^  * VV1‘ havt* hwo 1ml! êxct‘|>t for ncillnm rci^neil <)urin  ̂ Iho Spencer- jS M l  | I ‘9  / \ W S the golfer ami the cities having a note j tll.|;„tl(, buttle, the fans stsnding on
J y  ^  x( a A  -o. -*L JJ come due every thirty days. their seals pulling hard for their fav-!
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THE I’AltADIi OF SAT-

I.SITED AITETITES

Hnd that golf lesson yet? Hotter 
■ get it if you want to lie in the big 
ring this summer. There are going to 

B be some golfers on the old links bc- 
You will always find such a par- Hi fere long nnd you might as well be a 
a tie passing out of our modern one, too,
cnfijyrin where experts expend a -j------  . •
every possible effort to satisfy Otis George leaves for the north be*
the craving of humans for "  fore long ,atul he has time yet to give
wholesome nnd nppeuling food. 
Our success is the result of 
years of catering to varied nppe* 
tiles.

you u course of lessons If you get m

oritos. Prior to the start of the tour-1 
my, Jackson was picked by barnyard; 
golf followers as the logical candi-. 
date for the crown to succeed I.undin. j 

The three leaders nnd Spencer liavuj 
four more games to go while Jackson 
is on the schedule for three.

Jackson has twenty-five victories 
to his credit and the one defeat of 
yesterday afternoon.'Spencer has lost 
three games out. of 25 played. I.un-
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TABLE D’HOTE DINNER
’ si.oo

Cream of Oyster Soup 

Choice of

Combination Salad or Sliced Tomatoes 

Choice i»r

Roast Turkey nnd‘ Pressing 

Swiss Steak, Muthromn Sauce 

. Virginia linked Ham and Rice

Tea or Coffee

touch with him nt once. Ills charge Isjdin, Fnlor nnd Davis came through 
less than most places. See hint., tht-ir Friday games with victories, the

hoy having the hardest time of the
NOTICE TO TH E 

PUBLIC

3'jl

n The Osteen Ferry will be closed to 
5 the public oil and after Thursdny, 
g February 22nd, 11)23, for a period of 
a about 10 days, Hridgo is in a dnn- 

1 algeroos condition and is undergoing 
5! repairs,

HOARD OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
By: K. A. Douglass, Clerk. 

283-3td-ltwc

three. He wns pressed hard by L. M. 
Wilks, Michigan champion, yesterday

MY SHOE HOSPITAL

is hendqtmrU'rs for best re-- 
pair work.------"Sec Mu First"

Men’s Half
Soles

Ladies’ Half
Soles ......

Children’s Half
Stiles

Misses Half
Soles ..................

Goodyear \'i Rub
ber H ee ls .........

T igh t Etltfc Rubber
Heels .......... ...... .

Mcn’s I.eather
Heels ---- -----

Ladles’ French Heels,
Level ...,..........

Ladies’ Common Sense 
ami Cuban Heels, level

75c 
50c 
75c 
50c 
40c 
40c 
25c 
35c

A. E. DOBBINS
No. 325 Sanford Avenue .

Opp Seminole Meat Market

15. rj
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UP-TO-DATE PHOTOGRAPHER
 ̂ I

I

Kxpoets to open one o f the BEST EQUIPPED ! 
STUDIOS in Florida on M ARCH 1ST, 1923 j

We Will He Aide to Take Care of All Kinds of Photography
■

STUDIO SITTINGS ■

HOME PORTRAITURE— (Photographs taken in your own home) i
• ®

COMMERCIAL WORK BANQUETS, WEDDINGS. ETC. J
■

TINTING AND Oil. PAINTING J
B

ENLARGEMENTS KODAK FINISHING J

Kodak Finishing—21 Hours Service

STUDIO- ■110 P A R K  AVENUE
X N B I I O I BllB«aaB■B»:aaBB■BBnBBa■BB■Ba■■■■■■■■■■■■*l,BBB,l
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V A L D E Z  GRILL]
SI.25—

JOSEPH J. WEGMAN, Mnnngcr

----- D I N N E R------
Sunday, February 25th

-$1.25

MENU

Cnnupc of Sardines
___1 •

fl

- f i Stuffed Celery

D A Y T O N A  BEACH, FLO RID A

Roast Young Fowl with Dressing, Giblct Sauce

Whipped Potntoes
New Succotash Steamed Rice

Florida Fruit Salad

I I
, 1Queen Oil'** b

'
la Colbert ■ * \ |Cljicktin Mulligatawney or Consomm# a

Stuffed Florida Lobster Mary Gun!cn
Fommes Paresicnnc ■1 ; .. .- A’siS

!
• 8

- •
Candied SwecU J 

I

Apple or Berry Pic a In Mode
A

Strawlierry Short Cake with Whipped Cream

Demi Tnsscc , .

■ tatataBBtataaiBBatata«Btaa«tatatataM«tallta»B«B«tata«ta"*B" " " M,,iB ;|
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eets is one of the ablest preach 
of the Presbyterian Church

LO U ISVILLE K E N TU C K Y SU ND AY, 11:00 A. M. A N D  7:^0 P. M

KssEEcanntrrsair

K<0* Synutt.and A. C. Kurt of Win
ter! Park \rctr in the city today''on 
.T*bu4lnc»H visit. Their many friends 
were glad to *ee them.

Friends of Miss Kthu ll.irtlvy will 
b« interested to know that she has 
resigned from the Orlando Honk and 
Trust Co., and has accepted a position 
in one of the kinks in Winter Park.

The Oiiando bamkwill render a tine 
concert here tomorrow afternoon and 
n big crowd should greet them nt 

New York is shivering while Fieri*: Central Park at <1:15.
da is basking in the*sun. i , .___

— -» Mrs. H. t'igmr and her two sons
All Tto tafia ns going to the Theatre Allie and Herbert of Jacksonville are 

Jessamine nt Altamonte Monday night | spending a brief sojourn in Sanford 
tan get tickets from. Secretary Wal* j Visiting their friend's Mr. and Mrs. 
ter Haynes. ■ Harry Handel.

1 ho Seminole Cafe is the place that 
makes you feel at home and where 
the rooking is always “just tike moth
er's” and where you get renl aervice. 
ITend their Sunday menu in today's 
Herald.

Daily^IIeralJ on sale nt Joe's Smoke 
Ilnuro, Mobley's Hrtig Store nod 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf

weather is in lire offing. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Overstreet are 
announcing the birth of a daughter 
born Feb.* lath.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Pomeroy art 
making Ikmgwood their home again.

George* I-uVigno was a visitor in 
Orlando Wednesday. ,

Mrs. Iteiter, Mrs, Vnbor and Mr*. 
Potter werg visitors in Sanford Tuts-

juH hought a tremendous 
I Army Munson Inst shoes to 
I to the public direct. Price 
These shoes are lUO'c solid 
with heavy double soles sew* 
nailed. The uppert are of 

daughter heavy t..ii chrome leather with t * !•
. . lows ttingue, thereby making them 

, o daugh- j waterproof. These shoes tire selling 
jiul Hi , very fast nnd we advise you to order 
. the Ki. s< pnec to insure your order being fill- 

k*. cd. The sizes are 0 to It all widths; 
p on un,|fpay'postniah mi rcrelpt of goods or 
II l r)ri, send ttlhrify m-der. Money refnfidetl 
m and .1 H shoes are not s itisfiirtoty.—The U. 
i.’riiL.v .H. stores to., III !  Itioad.vny, Now

The Valdez Grill has a new electric 
sign timt calls attention to this tint*! 
grill day nnd night. And the Valdez id 
entering to your Sunday appetite by 
an elegant Sunday dinner. See the 
»p « la l menu in this issue of the Dally

tlml should cowrit you when )«iu come (o have \u1canizlng done here. 
Wortblrrs things are often made to look ns attractive as the best. 
Quality should Ik* demanded a* well. D il i  KKPUTATION FOIl DO
ING V II.CA SIZING of the hist has born honestly earned and will 
be strenuously maintained. When you have tires tulranized here you 
ran he sure that good sort ire Is accompanied by good results every 
lime.

The Quality.Shop has nn advertise
ment in this Issue calling attention 
to their nifty sport nnd tailored hat 
just in- und ready for inspection of 
the htdiei of this community. The big 
opening of i be Quality Slurp will roor. 
take pluce. Watch for I In* annuuiii i*- 
iiieiit'i, •

Oak Avenuennd Third Street

’S —  GIRLS’ —- LADIES* 
AND III LACK SHOES

Values to $6.00 at

Tnim itMH MANY YKAliS liY 
Kl i lMYS.

“ I have had ■ kidney trouble for 
twelve years," writes it. P. Pinkney, 
West JnekMiii, Mi:.s. * “ PuiHs in back, 
joints, catilies in tin* hip:, run down 
and getting up too much during the 
night, lint mtv.* taking FnVv’s Kid*

Boy Wonder Wins 
Bit? Horse Shoe 

Throwers Match
Monday Special 

SEE  THE W IN D O W

Latest Moil cl s of

EXCLUSIVE  H A T SffiZ-EE£25S3B^

1923— 110 S. Magnolia Avc

*  s* #- u r i f  «£♦ *** ♦*» *** t** *£♦ ̂  *£♦«*♦ <■** ♦*. o*v -»*♦ ****** ****•**•* ***
. i

‘Three Miles South From Center of Sanford
TO BE PLACED ON SALE  BY OW NER .

ay atad. y, Feb
V SALE TO BEGIN 10:00 A .M .

V
♦ ♦
l

l\nd Only Four Lots a t the Last Figure

IV .It?.:

V  ♦;*s <$►♦$*♦*♦♦*♦♦*« K**l* *$* *1* *♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦ v  ♦♦*♦♦♦ %* ♦♦♦ *1* *♦* *s v  v

V

4̂  **♦ *?• +** *1+ +** *** *1* ♦** ^

A All o f them, but just to create a little interest there will be three lots loeated over the tract with special price. Only one to a purchaser o f these special priced lots, other- A  
*  wise tlie purchase will be the same as others. An idea o f the bills and coins to be given away may be had by a peep into the display window o f Dr. Bower’s Drug: Store on ♦♦♦
♦> First Street just in front o f the Seminole County Bank. To secure one or more of these, bolder o f ticket must be present with duplicate stub when number is drawn from y
X box. Complete announcement will be made on the ground at 10 a. m. on Monday, February 26, 1923. DON’T F A IL  TO BE PRESENT. J

Terms o f Sale are simple— O N LY THIS: 10§ o f price, cash; 10', <7 each month until paid, 8'> per annum interest to be paid with last payment.
, . 1 - *-? * , (T  *- i

Y
V*1*

♦1*1
ivf

j

S A L E S  F O R C E — Clerk, H. C. DuBose; Cashier, M rs. J.E.Spurling; Sales Directors: Mrs. Victor Check, Ira E. Southward, M. G. Carraway. A ll local People. 

Mrs. Check will Distribute the .Cash Prizes -

1

J. E. SPURLING, Owner

♦i*

i  If you should fail to be present at the very opening you will miss just that many draws. If you fail to purchase in the morning of the first day that
many chances at receiving a crisp twenty or a.crisp fifty dollar bill will be thrown needlessly away.

5 * * .
. ♦ . A A A

.. v.;-,m
_ - # rpMj


